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INTRODUCTION

"Philosophyof sciencewithouthistoryof scienceis empty;historyof
sciencewithoutphilosophyof scienceis blind". Takingits cue fromthis
paraphraseofKant's famousdictum,thispaperintendsto explainhowthe
historiography
of scienceshouldlearnfromthephilosophyof scienceand
vice versa. It will be argued that (a) philosophyof science provides
normativemrethodologies
in termsof whichthe historianreconstructs
'internalhistory'and therebyprovides a rational explanationof the
growthof objectiveknowledge;(b) two competingmethodologiescan be
evaluated with the help of (normativelyinterpreted)history;(c) any
rationalreconstruction
ofhistoryneedsto be supplemented
byan empirical (socio-psychological)
'externalhistory'.
The vitaldemarcationbetweennormative-internal
and empirical-external is different
for each methodology.Jointly,internaland external
historiographical
theoriesdetermineto a verylargeextentthe choice of
*

The notesareto be foundon pp. 122-34.It is to be regretted
thattheycouldnotbe
printed
at thefootofeachpage,becausetheyforman integral
partofthepaper(Ed.).
BostonStudiesin thePhilosophy
ofScience,VIII. All rights
reserved.
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problemsforthe historian.But some of externalhistory'smostcrucial
problemscan be formulatedonly in termsof one's methodology;thus
internalhistory,so defined,is primary,and externalhistoryonlysecondary. Indeed, in view of the autonomyof internal(but not of external)
history,externalhistoryis irrelevantfor the understanding
of science.'
1. RIVAL METHODOLOGIES
RECONSTRUCTIONS

OF SCIENCE;

AS GUIDES

RATIONAL

TO HISTORY

There are severalmethodologiesafloatin contemporary
philosophyof
science; but theyare all verydifferent
fromwhatused to be understood
by 'methodology'in theseventeenth
or eveneighteenth
century.Then it
was hoped thatmethodology
would providescientists
witha mechanical
book of rulesforsolvingproblems.This hope has now been givenup:
modernmethodologiesor 'logics of discovery'consistmerelyof a set of
(possiblynot even tightlyknit,let alone mechanical)rules for the appraisal of ready,articulatedtheories.2Oftentheserules,or systemsof
appraisal,also serveas 'theoriesof scientific
rationality','demarcation
ofscience'.3Outsidethelegislativedomainofthese
criteria'or 'definitions
normativerulesthereis, ofcourse,an empiricalpsychology
and sociology
of discovery.
I shall now sketchfour different
'logics of discovery'.Each will be
characterised
by rulesgoverningthe (scientific)
acceptanceand rejection
of theoriesor researchprogrammes.4
These ruleshave a double function.
First,theyfunctionas a code ofscientific
honestywhoseviolationis intolerable; secondly,as hardcoresof (normative)historiographical
research
It is theirsecondfunction
programmes.
on whichI shouldliketo concentrate.
A. Inductivism
One ofthemostinfluential
methodologies
ofsciencehas beeninductivism.
Accordingto inductivismonly thosepropositionscan be acceptedinto
the body of sciencewhicheitherdescribehard factsor are infallibleinductive generalisationsfrom them.5When the inductivistaccepts a
scientific
he acceptsitas provenlytrue;he rejectsitifitis not.
proposition,
His scientific
rigouris strict:a propositionmustbe eitherprovenfrom
- derivedfromotherpropositions
facts,or - deductivelyor inductively
alreadyproven.
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Each methodology
has itsspecificepistemological
and logicalproblems.
For example,inductivismhas to establishwithcertaintythe truthof
'factual' ('basic') propositionsand the validityof inductiveinferences.
Some philosophersget so preoccupiedwith theirepistemologicaland
logicalproblemsthattheynevergetto thepointofbecominginterested
in
actualhistory;ifactualhistorydoes notfittheirstandardstheymayeven
have the temerity
to proposethatwe startthewholebusinessof science
anew. Some otherstake some crudesolutionof theselogical and epistemological problemsfor grantedand devote themselvesto a rational
reconstruction
of historywithoutbeingaware of thelogico-epistemological weakness(or, even,untenability)
of theirmethodology.6
Inductivist
criticism
is primarily
sceptical:it consistsin showingthata
propositionis unproven,thatis, pseudoscientific,
ratherthanin showing
thatit is false.7When theinductivist
historianwritestheprehistory
of a
scientific
discipline,he may draw heavilyupon such criticisms.
And he
oftenexplainsthe earlydark age - whenpeople wereengrossedby 'unproven ideas' - with the help of some 'external',explanation,like the
socio-psychologicaltheoryof the retardinginfluenceof the Catholic
Church.
The inductivist
historianrecognizesonlytwo sortsofgenuinescientific
discoveries:hardfactualpropositions
and inductivegeneralisations.
These
and only these constitutethe backbone of his internalhistory.When
writinghistory,he looks out forthem- findingthemis quite a problem.
Only whenhe findsthem,can he startthe construction
of his beautiful
pyramids.Revolutionsconsistin unmasking[irrational]errorswhich
thenare exiled fromthe historyof scienceinto the historyof pseudoscience,intothehistoryof merebeliefs:genuinescientific
progressstarts
withthelatestscientific
revolutionin any givenfield.
Each internalhistoriography
has its characteristicvictoriousparadigms.8The mainparadigmsof inductivist
historiography
wereKepler's
generalisations
fromTycho Brahe's carefulobservations;Newton'sdiscoveryof his law of gravitationby, in turn,inductivelygeneralising
Kepler's 'phenomena'of planetarymotion; and Ampere'sdiscoveryof
his law of electrodynamics
byinductively
generalising
his observationsof
electriccurrents.Modernchemistry
too is takenby some inductivists
as
havingreallystartedwithLavoisier'sexperiments
and his 'trueexplanations' of them.
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But theinductivist
historiancannot offera rational'internal'explanation for whycertainfactsratherthan otherswere selectedin the first
instance.For him this is a non-rational,
empirical,externalproblem.
is compatiblewithmany
Inductivism
as an 'internal'theoryofrationality
different
or
external
theories
ofproblem-choice.
supplementary
empirical
It is, forinstance,compatiblewiththevulgar-Marxist
viewthatproblemchoice is determinedby social needs;9 indeed, some vulgar-Marxists
identifymajor phases in historyof science with the major phases of
economicdevelopment.10
But choice of factsneed not be determined
by
social factors;it may be determinedby extra-scientific
intellectualinfluences.And inductivismis equally compatible with the 'external'
determined
theorythatthechoiceof problemsis primarily
by inborn,or
by arbitrarilychosen (or traditional)theoretical(or 'metaphysical')
frameworks.
There is a radical brand of inductivism
whichcondemnsall external
whetherintellectual,
influences,
psychologicalor sociological,as creating
bias: radical inductivists
allow onlya [random]selection
impermissible
by the emptymind. Radical inductivismis, in turn,a special kind of
radicalinternalism.
Accordingto thelatteronce one establishestheexistence of some externalinfluence
on theacceptanceofa scientific
theory(or
factualproposition)one mustwithdrawone's acceptance:proofof externalinfluence
:11butsinceexternalinfluences
meansinvalidation
always
exist, radical internalismis utopian, and, as a theoryof rationality,
self-destructive.12
Whentheradicalinductivist
historianfacestheproblemof whysome
great scientiststhoughthighlyof metaphysicsand, indeed, why they
thoughtthattheirdiscoveriesweregreatforreasonswhich,in thelightof
look veryodd,he willrefertheseproblemsof'falseconsciousinductivism,
ness' to psychopathology,
thatis, to externalhistory.
B. Conventionalism
Conventionalismallows forthe buildingof any systemof pigeon holes
which organisesfacts into some coherentwhole. The conventionalist
decidesto keep the centreof such a pigeonholesystemintactas long as
possible: when difficulties
arise throughan invasion of anomalies,he
only changes and complicatesthe peripheralarrangements.But the
conventionalist
does not regardany pigeonholesystemas provenlytrue,
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but only as 'true by convention'(or possiblyeven as neithertrue nor
brandsof conventionalism
false). In revolutionary
one does not have to
adhereforeverto a givenpigeonholesystem:one may abandon it if it
becomesunbearablyclumsyand ifa simplerone is offered
to replaceit.13
and especially
This version of conventionalismis epistemologically,
logically,muchsimplerthaninductivism:it is in no need of valid inductiveinferences.
Genuineprogressof scienceis cumulativeand takesplace
level
on thegroundlevelof'proven'facts;14 thechangeson thetheoretical
are merelyinstrumental.
Theoretical'progress'is only in convenience
One may,of course,introduce
('simplicity'),and not in truth-content.15
conventionalism
also at thelevelof 'factual'propositions,
revolutionary
in whichcase one would accept 'factual'propositionsby decisionrather
is to retain
thanbyexperimental
'proofs'.But then,iftheconventionalist
theidea thatthe growthof 'factual'sciencehas anythingto do withobjective,factualtruth,he mustdevisesome metaphysicalprinciplewhich
he thenhas to superimposeon his rulesforthe game of science.16If he
does not, he cannotescape scepticismor, at least,some radicalformof
instrumentalism.
(It is importantto clarifythe relationbetweenconventionalism
and
Conventionalism
restson the recognitionthatfalseasinstrumentalism.
sumptionsmayhave trueconsequences;therefore
falsetheoriesmayhave
great predictivepower. Conventionalistshad to face the problem of
comparingrival false theories.Most of them conflatedtruthwith its
signsand foundthemselves
holdingsomeversionofthepragmatictheory
oftruth.It was Popper'stheoryoftruth-content,
verisimilitude
and corroborationwhichfinallylaid down the basis of a philosophicallyflawless
versionof conventionalism.On the otherhand some conventionalists
did nothave sufficient
logicaleducationto realisethatsomepropositions
may be truewhilstbeingunproven;and othersfalse whilsthavingtrue
consequences,and also somewhicharebothfalseand approximately
true.
These people opted for'instrumentalism':
theycame to regardtheories
as neithertruenor falsebut merelyas 'instruments'
forprediction.Conventionalism,as here defined,is a philosophicallysound position; inis a degenerateversionofit,based on a merephilosophical
strumentalism
muddlecaused by lack of elementary
logical competence.)
Revolutionary
conventionalism
was bornas theBergsonians'philosophy of science: freewill and creativity
were the slogans. The code of
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scientific
honourof the conventionalist
is less rigorousthan thatof the
inductivist:it puts no ban on unprovenspeculation,and allows a
pigeonholesystemto be built around any fancyidea. Moreover,conventionalismdoes not branddiscardedsystemsas unscientific:
the conventionalistsees muchmore of the actual historyof scienceas rational
('internal')thandoes theinductivist.
For the conventionalisthistorian,major discoveriesare primarily
ofnewand simplerpigeonholesystems.
inventions
Therefore
he constantly
comparesfor simplicity:the complicationsof pigeonholesystemsand
theirrevolutionary
replacement
by simplerones constitutethebackbone
of his internalhistory.
The paradigmaticcase of a scientific
revolutionfortheconventionalist
has been the Copernicanrevolution.17
Effortshave been made to show
that Lavoisier's and Einstein'srevolutionstoo were replacementsof
clumsytheoriesby simpleones.
Conventionalist
cannotoffera rationalexplanationof
historiography
whycertainfactswere selectedin the firstinstance or of why certain
particularpigeonholesystemsweretriedratherthanothersat a stagewhen
theirrelativemeritswere yet unclear. Thus conventionalism,
like inductivism,is compatiblewith various supplementary
empirical-'externalist'programmes.
Finally,the conventionalisthistorian,like his inductivistcolleague,
frequently
encounterstheproblemof 'falseconsciousness'.Accordingto
forexample,it is a 'matterof fact'thatgreatscientists
conventionalism,
arriveat theirtheoriesbyflights
of theirimaginations.Whythendo they
oftenclaimthattheyderivedtheirtheoriesfromfacts?The conventionalist's rationalreconstruction
oftendiffers
fromthe greatscientists'own
- theconventionalist
reconstruction
historianrelegatestheseproblemsof
falseconsciousnessto theexternalist.18
C. Methodological
Falsificationism
Contemporary
falsificationism
arose as a logico-epistemological
criticism
of inductivismand of Duhemian conventionalism.
Inductivismwas criticisedon thegroundsthatitstwobasic assumptions,namely,thatfactual
propositionscan be 'derived' fromfacts and that therecan be valid
inductive (content-increasing)
inferences,are themselves unproven
and even demonstrably
false.Duhem was criticisedon the groundsthat
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comparisonofintuitive
simplicity
can onlybe a matterforsubjectivetaste
and thatit is so ambiguousthatno hard-hitting
criticism
can be based on
it. Popper,in his Logik der Forschung,
proposeda new 'falsificationist'
This methodologyis anotherbrand of revolutionary
methodology.19
conventionalism:the main difference
is that it allows factual,spatiotemporallysingular 'basic statements',ratherthan spatio-temporally
universaltheories,to be acceptedbyconvention.In thecode ofhonourof
a theoryis scientific
thefalsificationist
onlyif it can be madeto conflict
with
witha basic statement;and a theorymustbe eliminatedifit conflicts
an acceptedbasic statement.Popper also indicateda further
condition
thata theorymustsatisfyin orderto qualifyas scientific:
it mustpredict
factswhichare novel,thatis, unexpectedin thelightof previousknowlhonourto proposeunfaledge.Thusitis againstPopper'scode ofscientific
sifiabletheoriesor 'ad hoc' hypotheses(whichimplyno novelempirical
code of scientipredictions)- just as it is againstthe[classical]inductivist
fichonourto proposeunprovenones.
The greatattractionof Popperianmethodologylies in its clarityand
criticism
force.Popper'sdeductivemodelofscientific
containsempirically
falsifiable
universalpropositions,
initialconditionsand
spatio-temporally
theirconsequences.The weapon of criticism
is themodustollens:neither
inductivelogic nor intuitivesimplicity
complicatethepicture.20
(Falsificationism,though logically impeccable,has epistemological
difficulties
of its own. In its 'dogmatic' proto-versionit assumes the
provabilityof propositionsfromfacts and thus the disprovabilityof
theories- a falseassumption.21
In itsPopperian'conventionalist'
version
it needs some (extra-methodological)
'inductiveprinciple'to lend epistemologicalweightto its decisionsto accept 'basic' statements,
and in
generalto connectits rules of thescientific
game withverisimilitude.
22)
The Popperianhistorianlooks forgreat,'bold', falsifiable
theoriesand
for greatnegativecrucial experiments.
These formthe skeletonof his
rationalreconstruction.
The Popperians' favouriteparadigmsof great
falsifiabletheoriesare Newton's and Maxwell's theories,the radiation
formulasof Rayleigh,Jeansand Wien,and the Einsteinianrevolution;
theirfavouriteparadigmsfor crucial experimentsare the MichelsonMorleyexperiment,
Eddington'seclipseexperiment,
and theexperiments
of Lummerand Pringsheim.It was Agassi who triedto turnthisnaive
falsificationism
intoa systematic
historiographical
researchprogramme.23
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In particularhe predicted(or 'postdicted',if you wish)thatbehindeach
greatexperimentaldiscoverylies a theorywhichthe discoverycontradicted; the importanceof a factualdiscoveryis to be measuredby the
importanceof the theoryrefutedby it. Agassi seems to accept at face
value the value judgmentsof the scientificcommunityconcerningthe
importanceof factualdiscoverieslike Galvani's, Oersted's,Priestley's,
Roentgen'sand Hertz's; but he deniesthe 'myth'thattheywerechance
discoveries(as the firstfourweresaid to be) orconfirming
instances(as
Hertz firstthoughthis discoverywas).24Thus Agassi arrivesat a bold
- in some
weresuccessfulrefutations
prediction:all thesefiveexperiments
- oftheorieswhichhe proposesto unearth,
cases evenplannedrefutations
and, indeed,in mostcases, claimsto have unearthed.25
in turn,is readilysupplemented
Popperianinternalhistory,
byexternal
theoriesof history.Thus Popper himselfexplainedthat [on the positive
side] (1) themain externalstimulusof scientific
theoriescomesfromunscientific
'metaphysics',and even frommyths(this was laterbeautifully
illustratedmainlyby Koyre); and that[on thenegativeside] (2) factsdo
not constitutesuch externalstimulus- factualdiscoveriesbelong completelyto internalhistory,emergingas refutationsof some scientific
theory,so thatfactsare onlynoticedif theyconflictwithsome previous
expectation.Both theses are cornerstonesof Popper's psychologyof
discovery.26
Feyerabenddevelopedanotherinteresting
psychological
thesis
of Popper,namely,thatproliferation
of rivaltheoriesmay- externally
speed up internalPopperianfalsification.27
But the externalsupplementary
theoriesof falsificationism
need not
be restrictedto purelyintellectualinfluences.It has to be emphasized
(pace Agassi) that falsificationism
is no less compatiblewitha vulgarMarxistview of what makes scienceprogressthan is inductivism.The
is thatwhileforthelatterMarxismmightbe invokedto
onlydifference
explainthe discoveryoffacts,fortheformerit mightbe invokedto explaintheinventionof scientific
theories;whilethechoice of facts(thatis,
for the falsificationist,
the choice of 'potentialfalsifiers')is primarily
determined
internally
by thetheories.
'False awareness'-'false' fromthe point of view of his rationality
theory- createsa problemforthefalsificationist
historian.For instance,
whydo some scientistsbelievethatcrucialexperiments
are positiveand
verifying
ratherthan negativeand falsifying?
It was the falsificationist
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Popper who, in orderto solve theseproblems,elaboratedbetterthan
anybodyelse beforehim the cleavage betweenobjectiveknowledge(in
in individualminds.28Thus
his 'thirdworld')and its distortedreflections
he openedup theway formydemarcationbetweeninternaland external
history.
D. Methodology
of Scientific
ResearchProgrammes
Accordingto my methodologythe greatestscientificachievementsare
researchprogrammes
whichcan be evaluatedin termsof progressive
and
degeneratingproblemshifts;and scientificrevolutionsconsist of one
researchprogrammesuperseding
This
(overtakingin progress)another.29
It
is
methodologyoffersa new rationalreconstruction
science.
of
best
presentedby contrastingit with falsificationism
and conventionalism,
fromboth of whichit borrowsessentialelements.
Fromconventionalism,
thismethodology
borrowsthelicencerationally
to accept by conventionnot only spatio-temporally
singular'factual
statements'but also spatio-temporally
universaltheories:indeed, this
becomesthemostimportantclue to thecontinuity
of scientific
growth.30
The basic unitof appraisalmustbe not an isolatedtheoryor conjunction
of theoriesbut rathera 'researchprogramme',with a conventionally
accepted(and thusby provisionaldecision'irrefutable')'hardcore' and
witha 'positiveheuristic'
whichdefinesproblems,outlinestheconstruction
of a belt of auxiliaryhypotheses,foreseesanomalies and turnsthem
victoriouslyinto examples,all accordingto a preconceivedplan. The
scientist
listsanomalies,butas longas hisresearchprogramme
sustainsits
momentum,he may freelyput them aside. It is primarilythepositive
heuristicof hisprogramme,
not theanomalies,whichdictatethechoiceof
his problems.31
Only when the drivingforce of the positive heuristic
weakens,maymoreattentionbe givento anomalies.The methodology
of
researchprogrammes
can explainin thisway thehighdegreeofautonomy
of theoretical
science; the naive falsificationist's
disconnectedchains of
conjecturesand refutations
cannot.WhatforPopper,Watkinsand Agassi
is external,influential
metaphysics,
hereturnsintotheinternal
'hardcore'
of a programme.32
The methodologyof researchprogrammespresentsa verydifferent
pictureof the game of sciencefromthe pictureof the methodological
falsificationist.
The bestopeninggambitis nota falsifiable
(and therefore
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consistent)hypothesis,
buta researchprogramme.Mere 'falsification'
(in
Mere 'falsifications'
Popper's sense) mustnot implyrejection.33
(thatis,
anomalies)are to be recordedbutneednotbe actedupon. Popper'sgreat
negativecrucialexperiments
disappear;'crucialexperiment'
is an honorion certainanomalies,butonly
fictitle,whichmay,ofcourse,be conferred
long afterthe event,only when one programmehas been defeatedby
is describedbyan
anotherone. Accordingto Poppera crucialexperiment
witha theory- according
whichis inconsistent
acceptedbasic statement
to the methodologyof scientific
researchprogrammesno acceptedbasic
alone entitlesthescientistto rejecta theory.Such a clash may
statement
a 'victory'.
presenta problem(major or minor),but in no circumstance
Nature may shout no, but human ingenuity contraryto Weyl and
Popper34- mayalwaysbe able to shoutlouder.Withsufficient
resourcefulnessand some luck,any theorycan be defended'progressively'
fora
long time,even if it is false.The Popperianpatternof 'conjecturesand
refutations',
thatis the patternof trial-by-hypothesis
followedby errorshown-by-experiment,
is to be abandoned:no experiment
is crucialat the
time letalone before itis performed
(except,possibly,psychologically).
It should be pointedout, however,thatthe methodologyof scientific
researchprogrammeshas more teeththan Duhem's conventionalism:
insteadof leavingit to Duhem's unarticulated
commonsense35to judge
whena 'framework'is to be abandoned,I injectsome hard Popperian
elementsintotheappraisalof whethera programme
progressesor degeneratesor of whetherone is overtakinganother.That is, I givecriteriaof
progressand stagnationwithina programmeand also rules for the
'elimination'of whole researchprogrammes.A researchprogrammeis
said to be progressingas long as its theoreticalgrowthanticipatesits
empiricalgrowth,thatis, as long as it keepspredicting
novel factswith
some success('progressive
it is stagnating
ifits theoretical
problemshift');
growthlags behindits empiricalgrowth,thatis, as long as it givesonly
post-hocexplanationseitherof chancediscoveriesor of factsanticipated
by,and discoveredin, a rivalprogramme('degenerating
').36
problemshift
If a researchprogrammeprogressively
explains more than a rival, it
'supersedes'it,andtherivalcan be eliminated(or,ifyouwish,'shelved').37
(Withina researchprogrammea theorycan only be eliminatedby a
bettertheory,thatis, by one whichhas excessempiricalcontentoverits
predecessors,some of whichis subsequentlyconfirmed.And for this
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replacementof one theorybe a betterone, thefirsttheorydoes not even
have to be 'falsified'in Popper's sense of the term.Thus progressis
markedby instancesverifying
excess contentratherthan by falsifying
instances;38empirical'falsification'and actual 'rejection'become independent.39
Beforea theoryhas been modifiedwe can neverknow in
whatwayithad been'refuted',and someofthemostinteresting
modificationsare motivatedby the'positiveheuristic'of theresearchprogramme
ratherthan by anomalies. This difference
alone has importantconsequencesand leads to a rationalreconstruction
of scientific
change very
different
fromthatof Popper's.40)
It is verydifficult
to decide,especiallysinceone mustnot demandprogressat each singlestep,when a researchprogrammehas degenerated
hopelesslyor whenone of two rivalprogrammes
has achieveda decisive
advantageover the other.In thismethodology,
as in Duhem's conventionalism,therecan be no instant- let alone mechanical- rationality.
Neitherthelogician'sproofof inconsistency
northeexperimental
scientist's
verdictofanomalycan defeata researchprogramme
in one blow.One can
be 'wise' onlyaftertheevent.41
In thiscode of scientific
honourmodestyplays a greaterrole thanin
othercodes. One mustrealisethatone's opponent,eveniflaggingbadly
behind,may stillstagea comeback.No advantageforone side can ever
be regardedas absolutelyconclusive.Thereis neveranythinginevitable
aboutthetriumphofa programme.
Also,thereis neveranything
inevitable
about its defeat.Thus pigheadedness,like modesty,has more 'rational'
scope. The scores of the rival sides, however,mustbe recorded42and
publiclydisplayedat all times.
(We shouldhereat least referto themain epistemological
problemof
the methodologyof scientific
researchprogrammes.As it stands,like
Popper's methodologicalfalsificationism,
it representsa very radical
versionofconventionalism.
One needsto positsomeextra-methodological
inductiveprincipleto relate- evenif tenuously- the scientific
gambitof
pragmaticacceptancesand rejectionsto verisimilitude.43
Only such an
'inductiveprinciple'can turnsciencefroma meregameintoan epistemologicallyrationalexercise;froma set of lighthearted
scepticalgambits
pursuedforintellectualfuninto a - more serious- fallibilistventureof
approximating
theTruthabout the Universe.44)
The methodologyof scientific
researchprogrammesconstitutes,
like
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researchprogramme.The
any other methodology,a historiographical
as a guidewilllook in historyfor
historianwhoacceptsthismethodology
rival researchprogrammes,for progressiveand degenerating
problem
WheretheDuhemianhistorianseesa revolution
in simplicity
shifts.
merely
(like thatof Copernicus),he will look fora large scale progressiveprosees a
grammeovertakinga degenerating
one. Wherethefalsificationist
he will 'predict'that therewas none,that
crucial negativeexperiment,
behindany alleged single battle
behindany allegedcrucialexperiment,
between theoryand experiment,there is a hidden war of attrition
betweentwo researchprogrammes.The outcome of the war is only
later linked in the falsificationist
reconstructionwith some alleged
single'crucialexperiment'.
- like any othertheoryof
The methodologyof researchprogrammes
- mustbe supplemented
scientific
rationality
byempirical-external
history.
No rationality
theorywilleversolveproblemslikewhyMendeliangenetics
disappearedin Soviet Russia in the 1950's, or why certainschools of
researchintogeneticracialdifferences
orintotheeconomicsofforeignaid
cameintodisreputein theAnglo-Saxoncountriesin the1960's.Moreover,
to explain different
researchprospeeds of developmentof different
grammeswe mayneedto invokeexternalhistory.Rationalreconstruction
of science(in thesensein whichI use theterm)cannotbe comprehensive
sincehumanbeingsarenotcompletely
rationalanimals;and evenwhenthey
act rationallytheymayhavea falsetheoryoftheirownrationalactions.45
But the methodologyof researchprogrammesdraws a demarcation
betweeninternaland externalhistorywhichis markedlydifferent
from
thatdrawnby otherrationality
theories.For instance,whatforthefalsificationist
looks like the(regrettably
frequent)phenomenonof irrational
adherenceto a 'refuted'or to an inconsistent
theoryand whichhe thereforerelegatesto externalhistory,maywell be explainedin termsof my
as a rational defenceof a promisingresearch
methodologyinternally
programme.Or, thesuccessful
predictionsof novelfactswhichconstitute
seriousevidencefora researchprogrammeand therefore
vital parts of
internalhistory,are irrelevantboth forthe inductivist
and forthefalsificationist.46
For theinductivist
and thefalsificationist
it does not really
matterwhetherthediscoveryofa factprecededor followeda theory:only
theirlogical relationis decisive.The 'irrational'impactof thehistorical
coincidencethata theoryhappenedto haveanticipated
a factualdiscovery,
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has no internalsignificance.
Such anticipationsconstitute'not proofbut
[mere]propaganda'.47Or again, take Planck's discontentwithhis own
1900radiationformula,whichhe regardedas 'arbitrary'.
For thefalsificationisttheformulawas a bold, falsifiable
and Planck'sdislike
hypothesis
of it a non-rationalmood, explicableonlyin termsof psychology.However,in myview,Planck'sdiscontent
can be explainedinternally:
it was a
rationalcondemnationof an 'ad hoc3' theory.48
To mentionyetanother
example: for falsificationism
irrefutable'metaphysics'is an external
intellectualinfluence,in my approach it is a vital part of the rational
of science.
reconstruction
Most historianshave hithertotendedto regardthe solutionof some
problemsas beingthemonopolyof externalists.
One of theseis theproblem of the highfrequencyof simultaneous
discoveries.For thisproblem
have an easy solution: a discoveryis made by many
vulgar-Marxists
people at the same time,once a social need forit arises.49Now what
constitutesa 'discovery',and especiallya major discovery,dependson
one's methodology.For the inductivist,
the mostimportantdiscoveries
are factual,and, indeed,suchdiscoveriesare frequently
made simultaneously.For thefalsificationist
a majordiscoveryconsistsin thediscoveryof
a theoryratherthan of a fact. Once a theoryis discovered(or rather
invented),it becomespublicproperty;and nothingis moreobviousthan
thatseveralpeople willtestit simultaneously
and make,simultaneously,
(minor) factualdiscoveries.Also, a publishedtheoryis a challengeto
devise higher-level,
independently
testableexplanations.For example,
givenKepler'sellipsesand Galileo's rudimentary
dynamics,simultaneous
'discovery'of an inversesquare law is not so verysurprising:
a problemsituationbeingpublic,simultaneoussolutionscan be explainedon purely
internalgrounds.50
The discoveryof a newproblemhowevermaynot be
so readilyexplicable.If one thinksof thehistoryof scienceas of one of
rivalresearchprogrammes,
thenmostsimultaneousdiscoveries,theoretical or factual,are explainedby thefactthatresearchprogrammesbeing
public property,manypeople work on themin different
cornersof the
world,possiblynot knowingof each other However,reallynovel,major,
revolutionary
developmentsare rarelyinventedsimultaneously.Some
allegedsimultaneousdiscoveriesof novelprogrammes
are seenas having
been simultaneousdiscoveriesonlywithfalsehindsight:in facttheyare
different
discoveries,mergedonlylaterintoa singleone.5'
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has beentherelatedproblem
A favouritehuntinggroundofexternalists
is attachedto - and energyspenton - priority
ofwhyso muchimportance
naive
disputes.This can be explainedonlyexternallyby the inductivist,
butin thelightofthemethodology
or theconventionalist;
falsificationist,
problems,
disputesarevitalinternal
somepriority
ofresearchprogrammes
forrationalappraisal
sincein thismethodologyit becomesall-important
a novelfactandwhich
fittedinthe
wasfirstinanticipating
which
programme
by now oldfact onlylater. Some prioritydisputescan be explainedby
rationalinterestand not simplyby vanityand greedforfame. It then
becomes importantthat Tychoniantheory,for instance,succeeded ill
explaining- onlypost hoc- the observedphases of,and thedistanceto,
anticipated
byCopernicans;52or that
precisely
Venuswhichwereoriginally
thattheNewtonianspredictedCartesiansmanagedto explaineverything
but onlypost hoc. Newtonianoptical theoryexplainedpost hoc many
phenomenawhichwereanticipatedand firstobservedbyHuyghensians.53
research
All theseexamplesshow how the methodologyof scientific
turnsmanyproblemswhichhad been externalproblemsfor
programmes
otherhistoriographies
intointernalones. But occasionallytheborderline
is movedin theoppositedirection.For instancetheremayhave been an
- in the absence of a better
experimentwhich was accepted instantly
such
theory- as a negativecrucial experiment.For the falsificationist
acceptanceis partof internalhistory;forme it is notrationaland has to
be explainedin termsof externalhistory.
was criticised
bothby Feyerabend
Note. The methodology
of researchprogrammes
criteria
whichcan be used
to Kuhn: '[Lakatos]mustspecify
and byKuhn.According
and
research
programme;
at thetimeto distinguish
a degenerative
froma progressive
I do specifysuchcriteria.
so on. Otherwise,
at all'.54 Actually,
he has toldus nothing
But Kuhn probablymeantthat'[my]standardshavepracticalforceonlyiftheyare
maybe the
problemshift
combinedwitha timelimit(whatlookslikea degenerating
no suchtimelimit,
SinceI specify
of a muchlongerperiodof advance)'.55
beginning
A
concludesthatmystandardsare no morethan 'verbalornaments'.56
Feyerabend
somemajorconstructive
relatedpointwas madeby Musgravein a lettercontaining
thatI specify,
at what
forinstance,
criticisms
ofan earlierdraft,
in whichhe demanded
rather
oughtto be explained'externally'
pointdogmaticadherenceto a programme
than'internally'.
are besidethepoint.One mayrationally
Let metryto explainwhysuchobjections
stickto a degenerating
untilitis overtaken
bya rivalandevenafter.What
programme
and Kuhnconflate
onemustnotdo is to denyitspoorpublicrecord.BothFeyerabend
withfirm
heuristic
adviceaboutwhatto do.57
appraisalofa programme
methodological
is to deceiveoneself
It is perfectly
rationalto playa riskygame: whatis irrational
abouttherisk.
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Thisdoesnotmeanas muchlicenceas mightappearforthosewhostickto a degeneratingprogramme.
For theycan do thismostlyonlyin private.Editorsof scientific
journals should refuseto publishtheirpapers which will, in general,contain
eithersolemnreassertions
of theirpositionor absorption
of counterevidence
(or even
of rivalprogrammes)
by ad hoc,linguistic
Researchfoundations,
adjustments.
too,
shouldrefusemoney.58
These observations
also answerMusgrave'sobjectionby separating
rationaland
irrational
(or honestand dishonest)adherenceto a degenerating
programme.
They
also throwfurther
lighton thedemarcation
between
internal
andexternal
history.
They
showthatinternal
history
is self-sufficient
forthepresentation
ofthehistory
ofdisembodiedscience,includingdegenerating
problemshifts.
Externalhistory
explainswhy
somepeoplehavefalsebeliefsaboutscientific
andhowtheirscientific
progress,
activity
maybe influenced
bysuchbeliefs.

E. Internaland ExternalHistory
Four theoriesoftherationality
ofscientific
progress- or logicsof scientific discovery- have been brieflydiscussed.It was shown how each of
themprovidesa theoretical
framework
fortherationalreconstruction
of
thehistoryof science.
Thus theinternalhistoryof inductivists
consistsof allegeddiscoveries
of hard facts and of so-called inductivegeneralisations.The internal
historyof conventionalists
consistsof factualdiscoveriesand of theerection of pigeonholesystemsand theirreplacement
by allegedlysimpler
ones.59The internalhistory
dramatisesbold conjectures,
offalsificationists
improvements
whichare said to be alwayscontent-increasing
and,above
all, triumphant'negative crucial experiments'.The methodologyof
researchprogrammes,
finally,emphasizeslong-extended
theoreticaland
empirical rivalry of major research programmes,progressiveand
degeneratingproblemshifts,
and the slowly emergingvictoryof one
programmeoverthe other.
Each rationalreconstruction
producessome characteristic
patternof
rationalgrowthof scientific
knowledge.But all of thesenormative
reconstructions
mayhave to be supplemented
by empiricalexternaltheoriesto
explaintheresidualnon-rationalfactors.The historyof scienceis always
richerthan its rational reconstruction.
But rationalreconstruction
or
internalhistoryis primary,externalhistoryonlysecondary,
sincethemost
important
problemsof externalhistoryare definedby internalhistory.
Externalhistoryeitherprovidesnon-rationalexplanationof the speed,
locality,selectivenessetc. of historiceventsas interpreted
in termsof
internalhistory;or,whenhistorydiffers
fromitsrationalreconstruction,
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But therationalasit providesan empiricalexplanationof whyit differs.
pect of scientific
growthis fullyaccountedforby one's logic of scientific
discovery.
Whateverproblemthehistorianof sciencewishesto solve,he has first
the relevantsectionof the growthof objectivescientific
to reconstruct
knowledge,that is, the relevantsectionof 'internalhistory'.As it has
been shown,what constitutesfor him internalhistory,dependson his
philosophy,whetherhe is aware of thisfactor not.Most theoriesof the
growthof knowledgeare theoriesof thegrowthof disembodiedknowledge: whetheran experiment
is crucial or not, whethera hypothesisis
highlyprobablein the lightof the available evidenceor not, whethera
problemshift
is progressive
or not,is notdependentin theslightest
on the
scientists'
beliefs,personalitiesor authority.These subjectivefactorsare
ofno interest
foranyinternalhistory.For instance,the'internalhistorian'
recordstheProutianprogramme
withitshardcore(thatatomicweightsof
pure chemicalelementsare whole numbers)and its positiveheuristic
and replace,thecontemporary
(to overthrow,
falseobservationaltheories
appliedin measuringatomicweights).This programmewas latercarried
through.60
The internalhistorianwill wastelittletimeon Prout'sbelief
thatif the 'experimental
techniques'of his timewere'carefully'applied,
and theexperimental
findings
properlyinterpreted,
theanomalieswould
immediately
be seen as mereillusions.The internalhistorianwill regard
thishistoricalfactas a factin thesecondworldwhichis onlya caricature
ofitscounterpart
in thethirdworld.61Whysuchcaricaturescomeaboutis
noneofhisbusiness;he might- in a footnote- pass on theexternalist
the
problemof whycertainscientists
had 'falsebeliefs'about whattheywere
doing.62

Thus in constructing
internalhistorythehistorianwillbe highlyselective:he willomiteverything
thatis irrationalin thelightofhisrationality
theory.But thisnormativeselectionstilldoes notadd up to a fullyfledged
rationalreconstruction.
Forinstance,Proutneverarticulated
the'Proutian
programme':the Proutianprogrammeis not Prout's programme.It is
notonlythe ('internal')successor the('internal')defeatof a programme
whichcan onlybe judged withhindsight:
it is frequently
also its content.
Internalhistoryis not just a selectionof methodologically
interpreted
facts:it maybe, on occasions,theirradicallyimproved
version.One may
illustratethisusingtheBohrianprogramme.Bohr,in 1913,maynothave
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eventhoughtofthepossibilityofelectronspin.He had morethanenough
with
on hishandswithoutthespin.Nevertheless,
thehistorian,describing
hindsightthe Bohrian programme,should include electronspin in it,
sinceelectronspinfitsnaturallyin theoriginaloutlineoftheprogramme.
to it in 1913. Why Bohr did not do so, is an
Bohr mighthave referred
which
deservesto be indicatedin a footnote.63
interestingproblem
(Such problemsmightthen be solved eitherinternallyby pointingto
rationalreasons in the growthof objective,impersonalknowledge;or
externallyby pointingto psychologicalcauses in the developmentof
Bohr'spersonalbeliefs.)
One way to indicatediscrepanciesbetweenhistoryand its rational
is to relatethe internalhistoryin the text,and indicate
reconstruction
in thefootnoteshow actualhistory'misbehaved'in thelightofitsrational
reconstructions
willabhortheidea ofanyrationalreconstruction.
Manyhistorians
They
willquoteLord Bolingbroke:'Historyis philosophyteachingbyexample'.
'we need a lot moreexamples'.65
Theywillsay thatbeforephilosophising
is utopian.66History
But such an inductivisttheoryof historiography
'bias' is impossible.67
Some historianslook forthe
without
sometheoretical
othersforbold theories
discoveryofhardfacts,inductivegeneralisations,
or
and crucialnegativeexperiments,
yetothersforgreatsimplifications,
all
forprogressiveand degenerating
problemshifts; of themhave some
theoretical'bias'. This bias, of course,may be obscuredby an eclectic
variationof theoriesor by theoreticalconfusion:but neithereclecticism
nor confusionamountsto an atheoreticaloutlook.What a historianregards as an externalproblemis oftenan excellentguide to his implicit
methodology:some will ask why a 'hard fact' or a 'bold theory'was
discoveredexactlywhenand whereit actuallywas discovered;otherswill
ask whya 'degenerating
problemshift'
could have wide popular acclaim
over an incrediblylong period or whya 'progressiveproblemshift'
was
left'unreasonably'unacknowledged.68
Long textshave been devotedto
the problemof whether,and if so, why,the emergenceof sciencewas a
purelyEuropean affair;but such an investigation
is bound to remaina
piece of confusedramblinguntilone clearlydefines'science' according
to some normativephilosophyof science.One of the most interesting
problemsof externalhistoryis to specifythepsychological,and indeed,
social conditionswhichare necessary(but,of course,neversufficient)
to
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make scientificprogresspossible; but in the veryformulationof this
'external'problemsomemethodological
somedefinition
ofscience
theory,
is boundto enter.Historyofscienceis a history
ofeventswhichareselected
and interpreted
in a normative
way.69Thisbeingso, thehitherto
neglected
problemof appraisingrivallogicsof scientific
discoveryand, hence,rival
of history,acquiresparamountimportance.I shall now
reconstructions
turnto thisproblem.
2. CRITICAL

COMPARISON

OF METHODOLOGIES:

AS A TEST OF ITS RATIONAL

HISTORY

RECONSTRUCTIONS

can be classifiedundertwo main heads.
Theoriesof scientific
rationality
(1) Justificationist
set veryhigh epistemologicalstanmethodologies
dards: forclassicaljustificationists
a propositionis 'scientific'
onlyifit is
ifit is probable(in thesenseof theprobaproven,forneojustificationists,
bilitycalculus) or corroborated
(in the sense of Popper's thirdnote on
corroboration)to a provendegree.70 Somephilosophers
of sciencegave up
theidea of provingor of (provably)probabilifying
scientific
theoriesbut
remaineddogmaticempiricists:whetherinductivists,
probabilists,conventionalists
or falsificationist,
theystillstickto theprovability
of'factual'
propositions.Bynow,of course,all thesedifferent
formsofjustificationismhavecrumbledundertheweightofepistemological
andlogicalcriticism.
(2) The onlyalternatives
withwhichwe are leftarepragmatic-conventionalistmethodologies,
crownedby some global principleof induction.
Conventionalistmethodologiesfirstlay down rules about 'acceptance'
and 'rejection'offactualand theoretical
propositions- withoutyetlaying
down rulesabout proofand disproof,truthand falsehood.We thenget
different
systemsof rules of the scientificgame. The inductivistgame
would consistof collecting'acceptable' (not proven)data and drawing
fromthem'acceptable'(not proven)inductivegeneralisations.
The conventionalist
gamewouldconsistofcollecting'acceptable'data and ordering theminto the simplestpossiblepigeonholesystems(or devisingthe
simplestpossible pigeonholesystemsand fillingthemwith acceptable
data). Popperspecifiedyetanothergameas 'scientific'.71
Even methodologies whichhave been epistemologically
and logicallydiscredited,may
go on functioning,
in theseemasculatedversions,as guidesfortherational
reconstructionof history.But these scientific
games are withoutany
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genuineepistemologicalrelevanceunlesswe superimposeon themsome
(or, ifyou wish,'inductive')principlewhichwillsay
sortof metaphysical
givesus thebestchanceof
thatthegame,as specifiedbythemethodology,
approachingtheTruth.Such a principlethenturnsthepureconventions
of the game into fallibleconjectures;but withoutsuch a principlethe
scientific
game is just like any othergame.72
likeDuhem's
tocriticiseconventionalist
methodologies
Itis verydifficult
and Popper's.Thereis no obviouswayto criticiseeithera gameor a metaI
physicalprincipleof induction.In orderto overcomethesedifficulties
am goingto proposea newtheoryofhow to appraisesuchmethodologies
ofscience(theones,which- at leastin thefirststage,beforetheintroduction of an inductiveprinciple- are conventionalist).1 shall show that
methodologiesmay be criticisedwithoutany directreferenceto any
epistemological(or even logical) theory,and withoutusingdirectlyany
is that
criticism.The basic idea of thiscriticism
logico-epistemological
as historiographical
theories
(or meta-historical)
all methodologies
function
therational
(or researchprogrammes)and can be criticisedby criticising
to whichtheylead.
historicalreconstructions
methodof criticismin a
I shall tryto develop this historiographical
dialecticalway. I startwitha specialcase: I first'refute'falsificationism
historiographical
meta-level)
(on a normative
by'applying'falsificationism
I
also to inductivism
and conto itself.Then shall applyfalsificationism
are boundto end
and, indeed,arguethatall methodologies
ventionalism,
machinede guerre.Finally,
up 'falsified'withthehelp of thisPyrrhonian
I shall 'apply' not falsificationism
but the methodologyof scientific
meta-level)
researchprogrammes
(again on a normative-historiographical
to
to inductivism,
falsificationism
and itself,and show
conventionalism,
- methodologiescan be constructively
critithat- on thismeta-criterion
version of the
cised and compared. This normative-historiographical
researchprogrammessuppliesa generaltheory
methodologyof scientific
of how to comparerivallogicsof discoveryin which(in a sensecarefully
to be specified)history
maybe seenas a 'test' ofitsrationalreconstructions.
A. Falsificationism
History'falsifies'Falsificationism
as a Meta-criterion:
(and anyotherMethodology)
appraisals,as has alIn theirpurely'methodological'versionsscientific
and can always be formulatedas a
ready been said, are conventions
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definitionof science.73How can one criticisesuch a definition?
If one
a definitionis a mere abbreviation,a
interpretsit nominalistically,74
a tautology.How can one criticisea tautology?
terminological
suggestion,
ofscienceis 'fruitful'
because'a
Popper,forone,claimsthathis definition
greatmanypointscan be clarifiedand explainedwithitshelp'. He quotes
Menger:'Definitionsare dogmas; onlytheconclusionsdrawnfromthem
us anynewinsight'.
75 Buthowcan a definition
haveexplanatory
can afford
poweror affordnewinsights?Popper'sansweris this:'It is onlyfromthe
consequencesof mydefinition
of empiricalscience,and fromthemethothatthe scientist
dological decisionswhichdependupon thisdefinition,
willbe able to see how farit conformsto his intuitiveidea of thegoal of
his endeavours'.76
The answercomplieswithPopper's generalpositionthatconventions
can be criticisedby discussingtheir'suitability'relativeto somepurpose:
ofanyconventionopinionsmaydiffer;
'As to thesuitability
and a reasonable discussionof thesequestionsis onlypossiblebetweenpartieshaving
some purpose in common.The choice of that purpose... goes beyond
rationalargument'.77
Indeed,Popper neveroffereda theoryof rational
criticismof consistentconventions.He does not raise,let alone answer,
the question: 'Underwhatconditions
wouldyou giveup yourdemarcation
?'78
criterion
But the question can be answered.I give my answerin two stages:
I propose firsta naive and thena more sophisticatedanswer.I startby
recallinghow Popper,accordingto his own account78a,arrivedat his
criterion.He thought,like the best scientistsof his time,thatNewton's
theory,althoughrefuted,was a wonderfulscientificachievement;that
Einstein'stheorywas still better;and that astrology,Freudianismand
twentieth
centuryMarxismwere pseudo-scientific.
His problemwas to
finda definition
of sciencewhichyieldedthese'basicjudgments'concerning particulartheories;and he offered
a novel solution.Now let us con- ordemarcation
- is
siderthe proposal thata rationality
theory
criterion
to be rejectedifit is inconsistent
withan accepted'basic valuejudgment'of
thescientific
elite.Indeed,thisineta-methodological
rule (meta-falsificationism)would seem to correspondto Popper's methodologicalrule
thata scientific
(falsificationism)
theoryis to be rejectedif it is inconsistentwithan ('empirical')basic statementunanimouslyacceptedby the
scientific
community.
Popper'swholemethodology
restson thecontention
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that thereexist (relatively)singularstatementson whose truth-value
can reachunanimousagreement;withoutsuchagreement
there
scientists
wouldbe a newBabel and 'thesoaringedificeofsciencewould soon lie in
if
ruins'.79But evenif therewerean agreementabout 'basic' statements,
therewere no agreementabout how to appraise scientificachievement
relativeto this'empiricalbasis', would not the soaringedificeof science
equally soon lie in ruins?No doubtit would. Whiletherehas beenlittle
characterof
agreementconcerninga universalcriterionof the scientific
overthelasttwocenturies
theories,therehas beenconsiderableagreement
While therehas been no generalagreeconcerningsingleachievements.
a theoryofscientific
therehas beenconsidermentconcerning
rationality,
able agreementconcerningwhethera particularsinglestep in the game
was scientificor crankish,or whethera particulargambitwas played
or not. A generaldefinition
of sciencethusmustreconstruct
the
correctly
bestgambitsas 'scientific':ifit failsto do so, it has to be
acknowledgedly
rejected.80

that if a demarcationcriterionis inThen let us propose tentatively
consistentwiththe 'basic' appraisalsof the scientificelite, it shouldbe
rejected.
Now ifwe applythisquasi-empiricalmeta-criterion
(whichI am going
to rejectlater),Popper's demarcationcriterion thatis, Popper's rules
of the game of science- has to be rejected.81
Popper's basic ruleis thatthe scientistmustspecifyin advance under
whatexperimental
conditionshe willgiveup evenhis mostbasic assumptions.For instance,he writes,whencriticising
psychoanalysis:'Criteriaof
have to be laid down beforehand:it mustbe agreedwhichobrefutation
servablesituations,ifactuallyobserved,mean thatthetheoryis refuted.
But whatkindof clinicalresponseswouldrefuteto thesatisfaction
ofthe
analystnotmerelya particularanalyticdiagnosisbutpsychoanalysis
itself?
And have suchcriteriaeverbeendiscussedor agreedupon byanalysts?'82
In thecase ofpsychoanalysis
Popperwas right:no answerhas beenforthcoming. Freudians have been nonplussedby Popper's basic challenge
concerningscientifichonesty.Indeed, theyhave refusedto specifyexperimentalconditionsunder whichtheywould give up theirbasic assumptions.For Popper this was the hallmarkof theirintellectualdishonesty.Butwhatifwe putPopper'squestionto theNewtonianscientist:
'What kind of observationwould refuteto the satisfactionof the New-
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tonian not merelya particularNewtonianexplanationbut Newtonian
dynamicsand gravitational
theoryitself? And havesuchcriteriaeverbeen
discussedor agreed upon by Newtonians?'The Newtonianwill, alas,
scarcelybe able to givea positiveanswer.83But thenifanalystsare to be
condemnedas dishonestbyPopper'sstandards,Newtoniansmustalso be
condemned.Newtonianscience,however,in spite of this sort of 'dogmatism',is highlyregardedby the greatestscientists,and, indeed,by
Newtonian'dogmatism'thenis a 'falsification'
Popperhimself.
ofPopper's
definition:it defiesPopper's rationalreconstruction.
Popper may certainlywithdrawhis celebratedchallengeand demand
- and rejectionon falsification
- onlyforsystemsoftheories,
falsifiability
includinginitialconditionsand all sortsof auxiliaryand observational
This is a considerablewithdrawal,
theories.84
forit allowstheimaginative
scientistto save his pet theoryby suitableluckyalterationsin some odd,
obscurecorneron theperiphery
of histheoretical
maze. ButevenPopper's
mitigatedrulewillshowup eventhemostbrilliantscientists
as irrational
dogmatists.For in large researchprogrammesthereare always known
anomalies:normallytheresearcher
putsthemaside and followsthepositiveheuristicoftheprogramme.85
In generalhe rivetshisattentionon the
positiveheuristicratherthanon thedistracting
anomalies,and hopesthat
the'recalcitrant
instances'willbe turnedintoconfirming
instancesas the
programmeprogresses.On Popper'stermsthegreatestscientists
in these
situationsusedforbidden
gambits,ad hocstratagems:
insteadofregarding
Mercury'sanomalousperihelionas a falsification
oftheNewtoniantheory
of our planetarysystemand thusas a reasonforits rejection,mostphysicists shelvedit as a problematicinstanceto be solved at some later
ad hoc solutions.This methodologicalattitudeof treatstage- or offered
ingas (mere)anomalieswhatPopperwouldregardas (dramatic)counterexamplesis commonlyacceptedby the best scientists.Some of the researchprogrammes
nowheldin highestesteembythescientific
communityprogressedin an ocean ofanomalies.86Thatin theirchoiceofproblems
thegreatestscientists
'uncritically'
ignoreanomalies(and thattheyisolate
themwiththe help of ad hoc stratagems)offers,at least on our metacriterion,a furtherfalsificationof Popper's methodology.He cannot
interpretas rational some most importantpatternsin the growthof
science.
Furthermore,
for Popper, workingon an inconsistent
systemmust
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invariablybe regardedas irrational'a self-contradictory
systemmustbe
No statement
is singledout...
rejected... [becauseit] is uninformative...
since all are derivable'.87But some of the greatestscientificresearch
programmesprogressedon inconsistentfoundations.88
Indeed in such
'Allez en avantet la foi vous
cases the best scientists'ruleis frequently:
viendra'.This anti-Popperianmethodologysecured a breathingspace
bothfortheinfinitesimal
calculusand fornaivesettheorywhentheywere
bedevilledby logicalparadoxes.
Indeed,if the game of sciencehad been playedaccordingto Popper's
rulebook, Bohr's 1913paper wouldneverhave beenpublishedbecauseit
was inconsistently
graftedon to Maxwell's theory,and Dirac's delta
functionswouldhave been suppresseduntilSchwartz.All theseexamples
foundationsconstitute
further
of researchbased on inconsistent
'falsifications' of falsificationist
methodology.89
Thus several of the 'basic' appraisals of the scientificelite 'falsify'
Popper's definitionof science and scientificethics.The problem then
arises, to what extent,given these considerations,can falsificationism
functionas a guideforthehistorianof science.The simpleansweris, to a
neverwroteany
verysmall extent.Popper, the leading falsificationist,
historyof science;possiblybecause he was too sensitiveto thejudgment
of greatscientiststo perverthistoryin a falsificationist
vein.One should
rememberthat while in his autobiographicalrecollectionshe mentions
Newtonianscienceas theparadigmof scientificness,
thatis, of falsifiability,in his classical Logik der Forschungthe falsifiability
of Newton's
theoryis nowherediscussed.The Logik der Forschung,
on the whole,is
WherePopper does ventureto
drylyabstractand highlyahistorical.90
remarkcasuallyon thefalsifiability
of major scientific
theories,he either
plungesintosomelogicalblunder,9'or distortshistoryto fithisrationality
theory.If a historian'smethodology
providesa poor rationalreconstruction,he mayeithermisreadhistoryin sucha waythatitcoincideswithhis
rationalreconstruction,
or he willfindthatthehistoryof scienceis highly
irrational.Popper's respectforgreatsciencemade him choose the first
option, while the disrespectfulFeyerabendchose the second.92Thus
Popper, in his historicalasides, tends to turnanomalies into 'crucial
and to exaggeratetheirimmediateimpacton thehistoryof
experiments'
science.Throughhis spectacles,greatscientists
acceptrefutations
readily
and this is the primarysource of theirproblems.For instance,in one
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place he claims that the Michelson-Morley
experiment
decisivelyoverthrewclassicalethertheory;he also exaggerates
theroleofthisexperiment
in theemergenceof Einstein'srelativity
It takesa naivefalsifitheory.93
cationist'ssimplifying
spectaclesto see, withPopper,Lavoisier'sclassical
as refuting
experiments
(or as 'tendingto refute')thephlogistontheory;
or to see the Bohr-Kramers-Slater
theoryas being knockedout witha
singleblow fromCompton; or to see the parityprinciple'rejected'by
'counterexample'.94
Furthermore,
ifPopperwantsto reconstruct
theprovisionalacceptance
oftheoriesas rationalon histerms,he is boundto ignorethehistoricalfact
that most importanttheoriesare born refutedand that some laws are
furtherexplained,ratherthan rejected,in spite of the knowncounterexamples.He tendsto turna blindeyeon all anomaliesknownbeforethe
one whichlaterwas enthroned
as 'crucialcounter-evidence'.
For instance,
he mistakenlythinksthat 'neitherGalileo's nor Kepler's theorieswere
refutedbeforeNewton'.95The contextis significant.
Popper holds that
themostimportant
patternof scientific
progressis whena crucialexperimentleaves one theoryunrefuted
whileit refutesa rival one. But, as a
matteroffact,inmost,ifnotin all,caseswheretherearetworivaltheories,
both are known to be simultaneously
infectedby anomales. In such
situationsPopper succumbsto the temptationto simplifythe situation
intoone to whichhis methodologyis applicable.96
Falsificationist
historiography
is then'falsified'.But if we apply the
same meta-falsificationist
methodto inductivist
and conventionalist
historiographies,
we shall 'falsify'themtoo.
The bestlogico-epistemological
demolitionofinductivism
is, ofcourse,
Popper's; but evenifwe assumedthat inductivismwere philosophically
(thatis,epistemologically
and logically)sound,Duhem'shistoriographical
criticism
it. Duhem took themostcelebrated'successes'ofinducfalsifies
tivisthistoriography:
Newton'slaw of gravitationand Ampere'selectromagnetictheory.These weresaid to be two mostvictoriousapplications
ofinductivemethod.ButDuhem(and,following
him,Popperand Agassi)
showedthattheywerenot. Theiranalysesillustratehow theinductivist,
if he wantsto show thatthe growthof actual scienceis rational,must
97 Therefore,
falsifyactualhistoryout of all recognition.
iftherationality
of scienceis inductive,actual scienceis not rational;ifit is rational,it is
not inductive.98
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is no easypreyto logical
Conventionalism
- which,unlikeinductivism,
- can also be historiographically
falsified.
or epistemologicalcriticism99
revolutions
is notthereplacement
One can showthattheclue to scientific
by simplerones.
of cumbersomeframeworks
The Copernicanrevolutionwas generallytakento be theparadigmof
and it is stillso regardedin manyquarters.
conventionalist
historiography,
For instancePolanyi tells us that Copernicus's'simplerpicture' had
But
'strikingbeauty'and '[justly]carriedgreatpowersof conviction.'100
has dispelled
by Kuhn,101
modernstudyof primarysources,particularly
refutationof the
this mythand presenteda clear-cuthistoriographical
conventionalist
account. It is now agreed that the Copernicansystem
But ifthisis so, then,ifthe
was 'at least as complexas thePtolemaic'.102
acceptanceofCopernicantheorywas rational,itwas notforitssuperlative
objectivesimplicity.103
can be falsified
falsificationism
and conventionalism
Thus inductivism,
as rationalreconstructions
of historywiththehelpof thesortofhistoriofalsification
of
graphicalcriticismI have adduced.104Historiographical
inductivism,
as we have seen,was initiatedalreadyby Duhem and concriticisms
of [naive]falsitinuedbyPopperand Agassi.Historiographical
ficationismhave been offeredby Polanyi,Kuhn, Feyerabendand Holofconventionalism
historiographical
criticism
ton.105
The mostimportant
is to be foundin Kuhn's - alreadyquoted - masterpieceon the Coperis thatall theserational
nicanrevolution.106
The upshotofthesecriticisms
reconstructions
of historyforcehistoryof scienceinto the Procrustean
bed of theirhypocriticalmorality,thus creatingfancyhistories,which
hinge on mythical'inductivebases', 'valid inductivegeneralisations',
etc. But critics
'greatrevolutionary
simplifications'
'crucialexperiments',
conclusions
drewverydifferent
of-falsificationism
and conventionalism
of thesemethodologiesthan Duhem, Popper and
fromthe falsification
Agassi did fromtheirown falsificationof inductivism.Polanyi (and,
seemingly,Holton) concludedthat whileproper,rationalscientificappraisalcan be made inparticularcases, therecan be no generaltheoryof
All methodologies,all rational reconstructions
scientificrationality.107
can be historiographically
'falsified':scienceis rational,butitsrationality
cannot be subsumed under the general laws of any methodology.108
Feyerabend,on theotherhand,concludedthatnot onlycan therebe no
rationality
but also thatthereis no suchthing
generaltheoryof scientific
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as scientificrationality.109
Thus Polanyi swung towards conservative
authoritarianism,
whileFeyerabendswungtowardsscepticalanarchism.
Kuhn came up with a highlyoriginalvision of irrationallychanging
rationalauthority.110
Although,as it transpiresfromthis section,I have high regardfor
Polanyi's, Feyerabend'sand Kuhn's criticismsof extant('internalist')
theoriesofmethod,I drewa conclusioncompletelydifferent
fromtheirs.
I decided to look for an improvedmethodologywhichoffersa better
of science.
rationalreconstruction
Feyerabendand Kuhn immediatelytried to 'falsify'my improved
I soon had to discoverthat,at least in the sense
methodologyin turn.111
describedin thepresentsection,mymethodology
too- and anymethodology whatsoever- can be 'falsified',forthesimplereasonthat no set of
humanjudgmentsis completely
rationaland thusno rationalreconstruction can evercoincidewithactual history.1"2
This recognitionled me to propose a new constructive
criterionby
whichmethodologiesqua rationalreconstructions
of historymightbe
appraised.
B. TheMethodology
ofHistoriographical
ResearchProgrammes.
Historyto VaryingDegrees- Corroborates
Its RationalReconstructions
I shouldlike to presentmyproposal in two stages.First,I shall amend
slightly
thefalsificationist
historiographical
meta-criterion
just discussed,
and thenreplaceit altogetherwitha betterone.
First,theslightamendment.
If a universalruleclasheswitha particular
'normativebasic judgment',one should allow the scientific
community
timeto pondertheclash: theymaygiveup theirparticular
judgmentand
- falsificasubmitto thegeneralrule.'Second-order'- historiographical
- ones.1"3
tionsmustnotbe rushedanymorethan'firstorder'- scientific
Secondly,since we have abandoned naive falsificationism
in method,
whyshouldwe stickto it in meta-method?
We can easilyreplaceit witha
methodology
of scientific
researchprogrammes
of secondorder,or ifyou
wish,a methodologyof historiographical
researchprogrammes.
While maintainingthata theoryof rationalityhas to tryto organise
basic valuejudgmentsin universal,coherentframeworks,
we do nothave
to rejectsuch a framework
immediately
merelybecause of some anomalies or otherinconsistencies.
We should, of course,insistthata good
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rationalitytheorymust anticipatefurtherbasic value judgmentsunexpected in the lightof its predecessorsor that it must evenlead to the
We then rejecta
revisionof previouslyheld basic value-judgments.114
rationalitytheoryonly for a betterone, for one which,in this 'quasia progressive
shiftin thesequenceof research
empirical'sense,represents
Thus thisnew - morelenientof rationalreconstructions.
programmes
enablesus to comparerivallogicsofdiscoveryand discern
meta-criterion
- methodological- knowledge.
growthin 'meta-scientific'
theoryof scientificrationalityneed not be
Popper's
For instance,
rejectedsimplybecauseitis 'falsified'by someactual 'basicjudgments'of
Popper'sdemarcation
leadingscientists.Moreover,on our newcriterion,
predecessors,
progressoveritsjustificationist
criterionclearlyrepresents
For, contraryto thesepredecessors,
and in particular,overinductivism.
it rehabilitatedthe scientificstatusof falsifiedtheorieslike phlogiston
theory,thus reversinga value judgmentwhichhad expelledthe latter
fromthehistoryof scienceproperintothehistoryof irrationalbeliefs.115
In
theory.116
rehabilitatedthe Bohr-Kramers-Slater
Also, it successfully
theoriesof rationalitythe historyof
the light of most justificationist
preludesto somefuture
scienceis, at its best,a historyof prescientific
historyof science.117Popper's methodologyenabled the historianto
interpret
moreoftheactualbasic valuejudgmentsin thehistoryofscience
sense Popper's theory
as rational: in this normative-historiographical
of
constitutedprogress.In the lightof betterrational reconstructions
science one can always reconstructmore of actual great science as
rational.118
of Popper'slogicofdiscoverywillbe seen,
I hope thatmymodification
stepforward.For it
in turn- on thecriterionI specified- as yeta further
seemsto offera coherentaccountof moreold, isolatedbasic valuejudgor
ments;moreover,it has led to new and, at leastforthejustificationist
acFor
instance,
judgments.
value
naivefalsificationist,
basic
surprising
elabocordingto Popper'stheory,it was irrationalto retainand further
rate Newton's gravitationaltheoryafterthe discoveryof Mercury's
anomalous perihelion;or again, it was irrationalto develop Bohr's old
foundations.From mypoint of
quantumtheorybased on inconsistent
viewthesewereperfectly
rationaldevelopments:some rearguardactions
- evenafterthe so-called'crucial
in thedefenceof defeatedprogrammes
leads to the
rational.Thus mymethodology
experiments' are perfectly
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reversalof those historiographical
judgmentswhichdeletedtheserearguard actions both from inductivistand from falsificationist
party
histories.119

Indeed,thismethodologyconfidently
predictsthatwherethefalsificationistseestheinstantdefeatofa theorythrougha simplebattlewithsome
fact,thehistorianwilldetecta complicatedwar of attrition,
starting
long
before,and endingafter,thealleged'crucialexperiment';and wherethe
sees consistentand unrefuted
falsificationist
theories,it predictstheexistence of hordesof knownanomaliesin researchprogrammes
progressing
on possiblyinconsistent
foundations.120
Wherethe conventionalist
sees
to
of
a
in
the
the clue the victory
former's
theoryover its predecessor
intuitivesimplicity,
thismethodologypredictsthatit will be foundthat
in theold and empiricalprogress
victorywas due to empiricaldegeneration
in the new programme.121
Where Kuhn and Feyerabendsee irrational
change,I predictthatthe historianwill be able to show thattherehas
been rationalchange. The methodologyof researchprogrammesthus
predicts(or, ifyou wish,'postdicts')novelhistoricalfacts,unexpectedin
the light of extant(internaland external)historiographies
and these
predictionswill,I hope, be corroboratedby historicalresearch.If they
are, thenthe methodologyof scientific
researchprogrammeswill itself
constitutea progressive
problemshift.
Thusprogressin thetheoryofscientific
rationality
is markedbydiscoveries of novelhistorical
facts, by thereconstruction
of a growingbulk of
value-impregnated
historyas rational.122
In otherwords,the theoryof
scientificrationalityprogressesif it constitutes
a 'progressive'historiographicalresearchprogramme.I need not say thatno such historiographicalresearchprogrammecan or shouldexplainall historyof scienceas
rational: even the greatestscientistsmake false steps and fail in their
judgment.Because of this rationalreconstructions
remainfor eversubmergedinan ocean of anomalies.Theseanomalieswilleventually
havetobe
explainedeitherbysomebetterrationalreconstruction
orbysome'external'
empiricaltheory.
This approach does not advocate a cavalier attitudeto the 'basic
normative
judgments'ofthescientist.'Anomalies'maybe rightly
ignored
by theinternalist
qua internalist
and relegatedto externalhistoryonlyas
longas theinternalisthistoriographicalresearchprogramme
isprogressing;
or if a supplementary
empiricalexternalist
historiographical
programme
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absorbsthemprogressively.
Butifin thelightof a rationalreconstruction
thehistoryofscienceis seenas increasingly
irrationalwithout
a progressive
externalistexplanation(such as an explanationof the degenerationof
sciencein termsof political or religiousterror,or of an antiscientific
ideologicalclimate,or oftheriseofa newparasiticclassofpseudoscientists
with vestedinterestsin rapid 'universityexpansion'),thenhistoriographical innovation,proliferationof historiographical
theories,is vital.
Justas scientific
progressis possibleevenifone nevergetsridof scientific
is also possibleevenifone
anomalies,progressin rationalhistoriography
anomalies.The rationalisthistorian
nevergets rid of historiographical
need not be disturbedby the factthatactual historyis morethan,and,
on occasions,evendifferent
from,internalhistory,and thathe mayhave
to relegatetheexplanationof suchanomaliesto externalhistory.But this
of internalhistorydoes not renderit immuneto construcunfalsifiability
- just as theunfalsifiability
of a scientive,but onlyto negative,criticism
tificresearchprogrammedoes not renderit immuneto constructive,
but
onlyto negative,criticism.
Of course,one can criticiseinternalhistoryonlyby makingthehistorian's (usuallylatent)methodologyexplicit,showinghow it functionsas
a historiographical
researchprogramme.Historiographical
criticismfrequentlysucceeds in destroyingmuch of fashionableexternalism.An
'impressive','sweeping', 'far-reaching'externalexplanationis usually
thehallmarkof a weak methodologicalsubstructure;and, in turn,the
hallmarkof a relativelyweak internalhistory(in termsof which most
actual historyis eitherinexplicableor anomalous) is thatit leaves too
much to be explained by externalhistory.When a betterrationality
theoryis produced,internalhistorymay expand and reclaimground
fromexternalhistory.The competition,however,is not as open in such
cases as whentwo rival scientific
researchprogrammescompete.Externalisthistoriographical
programmeswhichsupplementinternalhistories
based on naivemethodologies
(whetherawareor unawareof thefact)are
likelyeitherto degeneratequicklyor neverevento getofftheground,for
the simplereasonthattheyset out to offerpsychologicalor sociological
'explanations'ofmethodologically
inducedfantasiesratherthanof(more
rationallyinterpreted)
historicalfacts.Once an externalist
accountuses,
whetherconsciouslyor not, a naive methodology(whichcan so easily
creepintoits 'descriptive'language),it turnsinto a fairytale which,for
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all its apparentscholarlysophistication,
willcollapse underhistoriographical scrutiny.
Agassialreadyindicatedhow thepovertyofinductivist
historyopened
thedoor to thewildspeculationsofvulgar-Marxists.123
His falsificationist
in turn,flingsthedoor wide open to thosetrendy'sociolhistoriography,
ogistsofknowledge'who tryto explainthefurther
(possiblyunsuccessful)
developmentof a theory'falsified'by a 'crucialexperiment'
as themanifestationof the irrational,wicked,reactionaryresistanceby established
authorityto enlightened
But in thelightof
innovation.124
revolutionary
the methodologyof scientific
researchprogrammessuch rearguardskirmishesare perfectlyexplicableinternally:where some externalistssee
power struggle,sordid personal controversy,
the rationalisthistorian
willfrequently
findrationaldiscussion.125
Aninteresting
exampleofhowa poortheoryofrationality
mayimpoverish historyis the treatment
of degeneratingproblemshifts
by historiographicalpositivists.126 Let us imagineforinstancethatin spiteof the
objectivelyprogressingastronomicalresearchprogrammes,
theastronomersare suddenlyall grippedby a feelingof Kuhnian 'crisis'; and then
theyall are converted,by an irresistibleGestalt-switch,
to astrology.I
would regardthiscatastropheas a horrifying
problem,to be accounted
for by some empiricalexternalistexplanation.But not a Kuhnian. All
he sees is a 'crisis'followedby a mass conversioneffectin the scientific
community:an ordinaryrevolution.Nothingis leftas problematicand
unexplained.127
The Kuhnianpsychologicalepiphenomenaof 'crisis'and
'conversion'can accompanyeitherobjectivelyprogressiveor objectively
degenerating
changes,eitherrevolutionsor counterrevolutions.
But this
fact falls outside Kuhn's framework.Such historiographical
anomalies
cannotbe formulated,
letalone be progressively
absorbed,byhishistoriographicalresearchprogramme,
in whichthereis no wayof distinguishing
between,say,a 'crisis'and 'degenerating
problemshift'.
But such anomalies mighteven be predictedby an externalisthistoriographical
theory
based on themethodologyof scientific
researchprogrammes
thatwould
specifysocial conditionsunderwhichdegenerating
researchprogrammes
mayachievesocio-psychological
victory.
C. AgainstAprioristic
and Antitheoretical
Approachesto Methodology
Finally,let us contrastthe theoryof rationalityherediscussedwiththe
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strictlyaprioristic(or, more precisely,'Euclidean') and withthe antitheoreticalapproaches.128
'Euclidean' methodologieslay down a priorigeneralrulesforscientific
appraisal.This approachis mostpowerfully
represented
todayby Popper.
In Popper'sviewtheremustbe theconstitutional
of an immutauthority
able statutelaw (laid down in his demarcationcriterion)to distinguish
betweengood and bad science.
Some eminentphilosophers,however,ridiculetheidea of statutelaw,
the possibilityof any valid demarcation.Accordingto Oakeshottand
Polanyitheremustbe - and can be - no statutelaw at all: onlycase law.
Theymayalso arguethatevenifone mistakenly
allowedforstatutelaw,
statutelaw too would need authoritative
I thinkthatOakeinterpreters.
shott'sand Polanyi'spositionhas a greatdeal of truthinit. Afterall, one
mustadmit(pace Popper) thatuntilnow all the 'laws' proposedby the
aprioristphilosophersof sciencehave turnedout to be wrongin thelight
of the verdictsof thebestscientists.
Up to thepresentday it has beenthe
scientificstandards,as applied 'instinctively'
by the scientificelite in
particularcases, which have constitutedthe main - althoughnot the
exclusive- yardstickof the philosopher'suniversallaws. But if so,
methodologicalprogress,at leastas faras themostadvancedsciencesare
concerned,still lags behind common scientificwisdom. Is it not then
hubristo tryto impose some a prioriphilosophyof scienceon the most
advancedsciences?Is it not hubristo demandthatif,say,Newtonianor
Einsteineanscienceturnsout to have violatedBacon's, Carnap's or Popper'sapriorirules
ofthegame,thebusinessofscienceshouldbestartedanew?
I think it is. And, indeed, the methodologyof historiographical
researchprogrammesimpliesa pluralisticsystemof authority,partly
because thewisdomof the scientific
jury and its case law has not been,
and cannot be, fullyarticulatedby the philosopher'sstatutelaw, and
partlybecause the philosopher'sstatutelaw may occasionallybe right
whenthescientists'
judgmentfails.I disagree,therefore,
bothwiththose
philosophersof sciencewho have takenit forgrantedthatgeneralscientificstandardsare immutableand reasoncan recognisethema priori,129
and withthosewho have thoughtthatthelightofreasonilluminatesonly
particularcases. The methodology
ofhistoriographical
researchprogrammes specifieswaysbothforthephilosopherof scienceto learnfromthe
historianof scienceand viceversa.
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But thistwo-waytraffic
need not alwaysbe balanced.The statutelaw
whena traditiondegenerapproachshouldbecomemuchmoreimportant
In suchcases statutelaw may
ates130or a newbad traditionis founded.13'
thwartthe authorityof the corruptedcase law, and slow down or even
Whena scientific
schooldegenerates
reversetheprocessofdegeneration.'32
into pseudo-science,it may be worthwhileto forcea methodological
debate in the hope thatworkingscientistswill learn morefromit than
philosophers(just as when ordinarylanguage degeneratesinto, say,
to invoketherulesof grammar).133
journalese,it maybe worthwhile
D. Conclusion
In thispaper I have proposeda 'historical'methodfortheevaluationof
rival methodologies.The argumentswere primarilyaddressedto the
philosopherof scienceand aimed at showinghow he can - and shouldalso implythat
learnfromthehistoryof science.But thesame arguments
thehistorianof sciencemust,in turn,pay seriousattentionto thephilosophy of scienceand decide upon whichmethodologyhe will base his
internalhistory.I hope to have offeredsome strongargumentsforthe
of sciencedetermines
a characfollowingtheses.First,each methodology
teristic(and sharp) demarcationbetween(primary)internalhistoryand
(secondary)externalhistoryand, secondly,both historiansand philosophers of sciencemustmake the best of the criticalinterplaybetween
internaland externalfactors.
Let me finallyremindthe readerof myfavourite- and by now wellworn- joke thathistoryofscienceis frequently
a caricatureofitsrational
reconstructions;
thatrationalreconstructions
are frequently
caricatures
of actual history;and thatsome historiesof scienceare caricaturesboth
of actual historyand of its rational reconstructions.134
This paper, I
think,enablesme to add: Quod eratdemonstandum.
LondonSchool of Economics
NOTES
* Earlierversionsof thispaper wereread and criticizedby Colin Howson, Alan Musgrave,JohnWatkins,Elie Zahar, and especiallyJohnWorrall.
The presentpaper furtherdevelops some of the thesesproposed in my (1970). I have
tried,at the cost of some repetition,to make it self-contained.
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1 'Internal
'external
is usuallydefined
as intellectual
as social
history'
history;
history'
newdemarcation
between
'internal'
history
and
(cf.e.g. Kuhn(1968)).Myunorthodox,
'external'history
consitutes
a considerable
and may sounddogmatic.
problemshift
researchprogramme;
But mydefinitions
formthe hardcore of a historiographical
of thewholeprotheirevaluationis partand parceloftheevaluationof the fertility
gramme.
2 This is an all-important
shiftin theproblemof normative
of science.
philosophy
no longermeansrulesforarriving
at solutions,
The term'normative'
butmerely
directionsfortheappraisalofsolutionsalreadythere.Thusmethodology
is separatedfrom
ratheras valuejudgments
arefromoughtstatements.
heuristics,
(I owe thisanalogyto
JohnWatkins.)
3 Thisprofusion
ofsynonyms
has provedto be ratherconfusing.
4 The epistemological
of scientific
significance
'acceptance'and 'rejection'
is, as we
shallsee,farfrombeingthesamein thefourmethodologies
to be discussed.
'5 Neo-inductivism'
demandsonly(provably)
In what
highly
probablegeneralisations.
followsI shallonlydiscussclassicalinductivism;
butthewatereddownneo-inductivist
variantcan be similarly
dealtwith.
6 Cf. p. 107.
7 For a detaileddiscussion
of inductivist
(and, in general,justificationist)
criticism
cf.my(1966).
8 Jam nowusingtheterm'paradigm'
in itspre-Kuhnian
sense.
9 Thiscompatibility
was pointedoutbyAgassion pp. 23-27ofhis(1963).Butdidhe
notpointouttheanalogouscompatibility
within
hisownfalsificationist
historiography;
cf.above,pp. 98-9.
10 Cf. e.g. Bernal (1965), p. 377.

1 Somelogicalpositivists
belongedto thisset:onerecallsHempel'shorror
atPopper's
casualpraiseofcertainexternal
influences
metaphysical
upon science(Hempel,1937).
12 WhenGerman
obscurantists
scoffat'positivism',
theyfrequently
meanradicalinternalism,and in particular,
radicalinductivism.
13 For whatI herecall revolutionary
see my(1970),pp. 105-6and
conventionalism,
187-9.
14 I mainlydiscusshereonlyone versionof revolutionary
conventionalism,
theone
whichAgassi,in his (1966),called 'unsophisticated':
the one whichassumesthat
- unlikepigeonholesystems
- can be 'proven'.(Duhem,forinfactualpropositions
stance,drawsno cleardistinction
betweenfactsand factualpropositions.)
15 It is important
to notethatmostconventionalists
arereluctant
to giveup inductive
generalisations.
Theydistinguish
betweenthe'floorof facts', the'floorof laws'(i.e.
inductivegeneralisations
from'facts')and the 'floorof theories'(or of pigeonhole
systems)whichclassify,
conveniently,
bothfactsand inductivelaws. (Whewell,the
conservative
conventionalist
and Duhem,therevolutionary
conventionalist
differ
less
thanmostpeopleimagine.)
16 One maycall suchmetaphysical
principles
'inductiveprinciples'.
For an 'inductive
principle'which- roughlyspeaking- makesPopper's'degreeof corroboration'
(a
conventionalist
appraisal)themeasureofPopper'sverisimilitude
(truth-content
minus
see my(1968a),pp. 390-408and my(1971a), ? 2. (Anotherwidely
falsity-content)
spread'inductive
principle'
maybe formulated
likethis:"Whatthegroupof trained
- or up-to-date,
or suitablypurged- scientists
decideto acceptas 'true',is true.")
17 Most historical
accountsof theCopernicanrevolution
are written
fromtheconventionalist
pointof view.Few claimedthatCopernicus'theorywas an 'inductive
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fromsome'factualdiscovery';
generalisation'
or thatitwasproposedas a boldtheory
to replacethePtolemaictheory
whichhad been'refuted'
bysomecelebrated
'crucial'
experiment.
For a further
discussionofthehistoriography
oftheCopernican
cf.my
revolution,
(1971b).
18 For example,
fornon-inductivist
historians
Newton's'Hypotheses
nonfingo'representsa majorproblem.Duhem,who unlikemosthistorians
did not over-indulge
in
dismissedNewton'sinductivist
as logicalnonsense;
Newton-worship,
methodology
butKoyr6,whosemanystrongpointsdid notincludelogic,devotedlongchapters
to
the'hiddendepths'ofNewton'smuddle.

19 In thispaper I use this termto stand exclusivelyfor one versionoffalsificationism,
as definedin my (1970), pp. 93-116.
namelyfor 'naivemethodological
falsificationism',
20 Sincein his methodology
theconceptof intuitive
has no place,Popper
simplicity
for'degreeoffalsifiability'.
was able to use theterm'simplicity'
Butthereis moreto
thanthis:cf.my(1970),pp. 131ff.
simplicity
21 For a discussion
cf.my(1970),especially
pp. 99-100.
22 For further
discussion
cf.pp. 108-09.
23 Agassi(1963).
24 An experimental
is a chancediscoveryin theobjectivesense ifit is neither
discovery
a confirming
nora refuting
instance
ofsometheory
intheobjective
bodyofknowledge

of the time; it is a chance discoveryin thesubjectivesense if it is made (or recognised)

neither
as a confirming
noras a refuting
bythediscoverer
instanceofsometheory
he
at thetime.
had entertained
personally
25 Agassi(1963),pp. 64-74.
26 Within
thePopperian
whoparticularly
circle,itwasAgassiandWatkins
emphasized
of unfalsifiable
the importance
or barelytestable'empirical'theoriesin providing
to laterproperly
external
stimulus
scientific
developments.
(Cf.Agassi,1964and Watkins,1958.)Thisidea,ofcourse,is alreadytherein Popper's(1934)and (1960).Cf.my
(1970),p. 184; butthenewformulation
ofthedifference
betweentheirapproachand
minewhichI am goingto givein thispaperwill,I hope,be muchclearer.
27 Popper occasionally
- and Feyerabendsystematically
- stressedthe catalytic
theoriesin devisingso-called'crucialexperiments'.
(external)roleof alternative
But
alternatives
arenotmerely
whichcan be laterremovedin therationalreconcatalysts,
struction,
theyare necessary
partsof the falsifying
process.Cf. Popper(1940) and
Feyerabend
(1965); butcf.also Lakatos(1970),especially
p. 121,footnote
4.
28 Cf. Popper(1968a)and (1968b).
29 The terms'progressive'
and 'degenerating
problemshifts',
'researchprogrammes',
willbe crudelydefined
in whatfollows- formoreelaboratedefinitions
'superseding'
see my(1968b)and especially
my(1970).
30 Popperdoesnotpermit
this:'Thereis a vastdifference
between
myviewsand conI hold thatwhatcharacterises
ventionalism.
theempiricalmethodis just this: our
conventions
determine
theacceptanceof thesingular,
not of theuniversal
statements'
(Popper,1934,Section30).
31 The falsificationist
hotlydeniesthis:'Learningfromexperience
is learning
froma
refuting
instance.
Therefuting
instance
thenbecomesa problematic
instance'.
(Agassi,
1964p. 201).In his(1969)Agassiattributed
toPopperthestatement
that'welearnfrom
experience
byrefutations'
(p. 169),and adds thataccordingto Popperone can learn
onlyfromrefutation
but not fromcorroboration
(p. 167). Feyerabend,
evenin his
(1969), says that'negativeinstancessufficein science'. But theseremarksindicatea very
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fromexperience.
one-sidedtheoryof learning
(Cf. my(1970),p. 121,footnote1, and
p. 123.)
32 Duhem,as a staunch
withinphilosophy
ofscience,would,no doubt,expositivist
and wouldnotallow it to haveanyinfluence
as unscientific
cludemost'metaphysics'
on scienceproper.
33 Cf. my(1968a),pp. 383-6,my(1968b),pp. 162-7,and my(1970),pp. 116ff.
and
pp. 155ff.
34 Cf. Popper(1934),Section85.
35 Cf.Duhem(1906),PartII, ChapterVI, ? 10.
36 In fact,I define
as degenerating
evenifit anticipates
a researchprogramme
novel
ratherthanbya coherent,
factsbutdoes so in a patched-up
development
pre-planned
I distinguish
threetypesofad hocauxiliaryhypotheses:
thosewhich
positiveheuristic.
overtheirpredecessor
haveno excessempirical
content
('ad hocl'),thosewhichdo have
butnoneofitis corroborated
thosewhichare
suchexcesscontent
('ad hoc2')andfinally
not ad hoc in thesetwo sensesbut do not forman integralpart of the positive
areprovidedbythelinguistic
heuristic
('ad hoc3'). Examplesforan ad hocihypothesis
or bytheconventionalist
discussed
in my
prevarications
ofpseudosciences,
stratagems
etc.A famous
(1963-4),like'monsterbarring',
'exceptionbarring',
'monsteradjustment',
is providedby the Lorentz-Fitzgerald
contraction
exampleofan ad hOC2 hypothesis
is Planck'sfirst
hypothesis;
an exampleofan adhoc3hypothesis
correction
oftheLummer-Pringsheim
formula
(also cf.p. 103).Someofthecancerousgrowth
in contemporarysocial'sciences'consistsofa cobwebofsuch ad hoc3 hypotheses,
as shownby
2 and 3.)
cf.my(1970),p. 175,footnotes
Meehland Lykken.(For references,
37 The rivalry
of tworesearch
programmes
is, of course,a protracted
processduring
whichitis rationalto workineither(or,ifonecan,inboth).Thelatterpattern
becomes
important,
forinstance,
whenone oftherivalprogrammes
is vagueand itsopponents
wishto developitina sharper
formin orderto showup itsweakness.
NewtonelaboratedCartesianvortextheory
in orderto showthatitis inconsistent
withKepler'slaws.
(Simultaneous
workon rivalprogrammes,
ofcourse,undermines
Kuhn'sthesisofthe
psychological
incommensurability
ofrivalparadigms.)
The progress
of one programme
is a vitalfactorin thedegeneration
of itsrival.If
P1 constantly
willbe anomalies
programme
produces'novelfacts'these,bydefinition,
fortherivalprogramme
P2. IfP2 accountsforthesenovelfactsonlyin an ad hocway,
itis degenerating
ThusthemoreP1 progresses,
bydefinition.
themoredifficult
itis for
P2 to progress.
38 Cf.especially
my(1970),pp. 120-1.
39 Cf.especially
my(1968a),p. 385and (1970),p. 121.
40 For instance,
a rivaltheory,
whichacts as an externalcatalystforthePopperian
ofa theory,
falsification
herebecomesan internalfactor.
In Popper's(andFeyerabend's)
reconstruction
sucha theory,
afterthefalsification
of thetheoryundertest,can be
removedfromtherationalreconstruction;
in myreconstruction
it has to staywithin
theinternal
history
lestthefalsification
be undone.(Cf. note27.)
Another
important
consequence
is thedifference
between
Popper'sdiscussion
ofthe
Duhem-Quine
argument
and mine;cf.on theone handPopper(1934),lastparagraph
ofsection18 and Section19,footnote
1; Popper(1957b),pp. 131-3;Popper(1963a),
p. 112,footnote
26,pp. 238-9andp. 243; andon theotherhand,my(1970),pp. 184-9.
41 For thefalsificationist
thisis a repulsive
idea; cf.e.g. Agassi(1963),pp. 48ff.
42 Feyerabend
seemsnow to denythateventhisis a possibility;
cf.his (1970a)and
especially
(1970b)and (1971).
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I use 'verisimilitude'
herein Popper'stechnical
betweenthe
sense,as thedifference
truthcontentand falsity
contentofa theory.
Cf. his(1963a),Chapter10.
44 For a moregeneral
ofthisproblem,
discussion
cf.pp. 108-09.
45 Also cf.p. 94, 96, 98, 106,120.
46 The readershouldremember
thatin thispaperI discussonlynaivefalsificationism;
cf.note19.
47 Thisis Kuhn'scomment
on Galileo'ssuccessful
ofthephasesof Venus
prediction
(Kuhn,1957,p. 224).Like Milland Keynesbeforehim,Kuhncannotunderstand
why
orderoftheory
thehistoric
andevidence
shouldcount,andhecannotseetheimportance
of thefactthatCopernicans
predictedthephasesof Venus,whileTychoniansonly
explainedthembyposthocadjustments.
Indeed,sincehe does not see theimportance
of thefact,he doesnotevencareto mention
it.
48 Cf. note36.
49 For a statement
of thispositionand an interesting
criticaldiscussioncf. Polanyi
(1951),pp. 4ffand pp. 78ff.
50 Cf. Popper(1963b)and Musgrave
(1969).
51 Thiswas illustrated
convincingly,
byElkana,forthecase oftheso-calledsimultaof theconservation
neousdiscovery
ofenergy;cf.his(1971).
43

Also cf. note 47.
53 For theMertonian
- as AlanMusgravepointedoutto mebrandoffunctionalism

52

priority
a primafacie disfunction
disputesconstitute
and therefore
an anomalyfor
whichMertonhas beenlabouringto give a generalsocio-psychological
explanation.
(Cf. e.g. Merton1957,1963and 1969.)According
to Merton"scientific
is
knowledge
notthericheror thepoorerforhavingcreditgivenwherecreditis due: it is thesocial
of scienceand individualmenof sciencethatwouldsuffer
institution
fromrepeated
failuresto allocatecreditjustly"(Merton,1957,p. 648). But Mertonoverdoeshis
point:in important
cases(likein someof Galileo'spriority
therewas moreat
fights)
stakethaninstitutional
interests:
theproblemwas whether
theCopernicanresearch
was progressive
programme
or not.(Ofcourse,notall priority
disputeshavescientific
relevance.
For instance,
thepriority
disputebetween
Adamsand Leverrier
aboutwho
wasfirst
to discoverNeptunehadno suchrelevance:whoever
discovered
it,thediscothesame(Newtonian)programme.
verystrengthened
In suchcases Merton'sexternal
explanation
maywellbe true.)
54Kuhn (1970),p. 239; myitalics.
55 Feyerabend
(1970),p. 215.
56 Ibid.
57 Cf. note2.
S8 I do, ofcourse,
notclaimthatsuchdecisionsarenecessarily
uncontroversial.
In such
decisionsone has tousealsoone'scommon
sense.Commonsense(thatis,judgment
in
particular
caseswhichisnotmadeaccording
tomechanical
rulesbutonlyfollows
general
principles
whichleavesomeSpielraum)
playsa rolein all brandsof non-mechanical
methodologies.
The Duhemianconventionalist
needscommonsenseto decidewhena
theoretical
framework
hasbecomesufficiently
cumbersome
to bereplacedbya 'simpler'
one. The Popperianfalsificationist
needscommonsenseto decidewhena basicstatementis to be 'accepted',orto whichpremise
themodustollens
is to be directed.
(Cf.my
(1970),pp. 106ff.)
Butneither
Duhem,norPoppergivesa blankchequeto 'common
sense'.Theygiveverydefinite
guidance.The Duhemianjudgedirectsthejuryof common senseto agreeon comparative
simplicity;
thePopperianjudge directsthejury
to look outprimarily
for,and agreeupon,acceptedbasicstatements
whichclashwith
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acceptedtheories.Myjudgedirectsthejuryto agreeon appraisalsofprogressive
and
researchprogrammes.
degenerating
views
But,forexample,theremaybe conflicting
aboutwhether
an acceptedbasicstatement
a novelfactor not.Cf.my(1970),
expresses
p. 156.
itis important
to reachagreement
on suchverdicts,
theremustalso be the
Although
commonsenseis questioned,
of appeal.In suchappealsinarticulated
possibility
artioflawinterpretaculatedand criticised.
(Thecriticism
mayeventurnfroma criticism
of thelaw itself.)
tion intoa criticism
59 Mostconventionalists
havealso an intermediate
inductive
layerof 'laws' between
factsand theories;cf.note15.
60 The proposition"the Proutianprogramme
was carriedthrough"looks like a
Butthereareno 'factual'propositions:
'factual'proposition.
thephraseonlycameinto
aretheoryordinary
languagefromdogmatic
empiricism.Scientific
'factual'propositions
laden: the theoriesinvolvedare 'observational
theories'.Historiographical
'factual'
are also theory-laden:
thetheoriesinvolvedare methodological
propositions
theories.
of the'factual'proposition,
In thedecisionaboutthetruth-value
'theProutianprogrammewas carriedthrough,'two methodological
theoriesare involved.First,the
theorythattheunitsof scientific
appraisalare researchprogrammes;
some
secondly,
ofhowtojudgewhether
a programme
was'in fact'carriedthrough.
specific
theory
For
a Popperianinternal
all theseconsiderations
historian
willnotneedto takeanyinterest
in thepersonsinvolved,
whatsoever
or in theirbeliefsabouttheirownactivities.
61 The 'firstworld'is thatof matter,
the'second'theworldof feelings,
conbeliefs,
sciousness,the'third'theworldof objectiveknowledge,
articulated
in propositions.
Thisis an age-oldand vitallyimportant
itsleadingcontemporary
trichotomy;
proponentis Popper.Cf. Popper(1968a),(1968b)and Musgrave(1969)and (1971a).
62 Of coursewhat,in thiscontext,
constitutes
'falsebelief'(or 'falseconsciousness'),
ofthecritic:cf.pp. 94,96 and 98. Butno rationality
dependson therationality
theory
can eversucceedin leadingto 'trueconsciousness'.
theory
63 If thepublication
of Bohr'sprogramme
had beendelayedbya fewyears,further
speculation
mightevenhaveled to thespinproblemwithout
thepreviousobservation
of theanomalousZeemaneffect.
Indeed,Comptonraisedtheproblemin thecontext
of theBohrianprogramme
in his(1919).
64 Jfirst
appliedthisexpositional
devicein my(1963-4); I usedit againin givinga
detailedaccountoftheProutianand theBohrianprogrammes;
cf.my(1970),pp. 138,
140, 146. This practicewas criticised
at the 1969 Minneapolisconference
by some
historians.
McMullin,forinstance,claimedthatthispresentation
mayilluminate
a
butcertainly
notrealhistory:
thetexttellsthereaderwhatoughtto have
methodology,
happenedand the footnoteswhatin facthappened(cf. McMullin,1970). Kuhn's
criticism
of myexposition
ranessentially
on thesamelines:he thought
thatit was a
specificallyphilosophicalexposition: "a historianwould not include in his narrativea

factualreportwhichhe knowsto be false.If he had doneso, he wouldbe so sensitive
to theoffence
thathe couldnotconceivably
composea footnote
callingattention
to
it." (Cf. Kuhn,1970,p. 256.)
85 Cf.L. P. Williams
(1970).
66 PerhapsI shouldemphasizethe difference
betweenon the one hand,inductivist

historiography
of science, according to which science proceeds throughdiscoveryof

hardfacts(in nature)and (possibly)inductive
generalisations,
and,on theotherhand,

the inductivist
theoryof historiography
of science according to whichhistoriography
of

scienceproceedsthrough
discovery
ofhardfacts(in history
ofscience)and (possibly)
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'Bold conjectures',
'crucialnegativeexperiments',
inductive
generalisations.
and even
research
as 'hardhistorical
'progressive
anddegenerating
programmes'
mayberegarded
One oftheweaknesses
ofAgassi's(1963)is
facts'bysomeinductivist
historiographers.
thathe omittedto emphasizethisdistinction
betweenscientific
and historiographical
inductivism.
67 Cf. Popper(1957b),Section31.
68 Thisthesisimplies
thattheworkof those'externalists'
(mostlytrendy
'sociologists
ofsomescientific
without
ofscience')whoclaimto do socialhistory
discipline
having
and itsinternal
Also cf.Musgrave
mastered
thediscipline
is worthless.
itself,
history,
(1971a).
69 Unfortunately
thereis onlyone singlewordin mostlanguagesto denotehistory1
(thesetofhistorical
events)and history2
(a setofhistorical
propositions).
Anyhistory2is a theory
reconstruction
of history,.
and value-laden
70 Thatis, a hypothesis
h is scientific
onlyifthereis a numberq suchthatp(h,e) = q
wheree is theavailableevidenceandp(h,e) = q can beproved.It is irrelevant
whether
p is a Carnapianconfirmation
or a Popperiancorroboration
function
function
as long
as p (h, e) = q is allegedly
ofcourse,is
proved.(Popper'sthirdnoteon corroboration,
cf.my(1968a),pp.411-7.)
onlya curiousslipwhichis outoftunewithhisphilosophy:
Probabilism
has nevergenerated
a programme
ofhistoriographical
reconstruction;
- unsuccessfully
- withthe veryproblemsit
it has neveremergedfromgrappling
it has beendegenerating
created.As an epistemological
fora longtime;
programme
as a historiographical
it neverevenstarted.
programme
71 Popper(1934),Sections
11and85.Alsocf.thecomment
inmy(1971a),footnote
13.
The methodology
of research
programmes
too is,in thefirst
as a
instance,defined
game; cf.especially
pp. 99-100.
72 This wholeproblem
area is thesubjectof my(1968a),pp. 390ff,
butespecially
of
my(1971a).
73 Cf.Popper(1934),Sections
4 and 11. Popper'sdefinition
of scienceis, of course,
hiscelebrated
'demarcation
criterion'.
74 For an excellent
discussionofthedistinction
betweennominalism
and realism(or,
as Popperprefers
tocallit,'essentialism')
inthetheory
ofdefinitions,
cf.Popper(1945),
vol. II, chapter11,and (1963a),p. 20.
75 Popper(1934),Section11.
76

Ibid.

Popper(1934),Section4. But Popper,in his LogikderForschung
neverspecifies
a
purposeof thegameof sciencethatwouldgo beyondwhatis containedin itsrules.
The thesisthattheaimof scienceis truth,
occursonlyin his writings
since1957.All
thathesaysinhisLogikderForschung
is thatthequestfortruth
maybe a psychological
motive
ofscientists.
For a detaileddiscussion
cf.my(1971a).
78 Thisflaw
is themoreserioussincePopperhimself
hasexpressed
qualifications
about
his criterion.
For instancein his [1963a]he describes'dogmatism',
thatis, treating
anomaliesas a kindof'background
noise',as something
thatis 'to someextent
necessary'(p. 49). But on thenextpage he identifies
this'dogmatism'
with'pseudoscience'.
Is thenpseudoscience
'to someextent
necessary'?
Also,cf.my(1970),p. 177,footnote
3.
78a Cf. Popper(1963),pp. 33-7.
79 Popper(1934),Section29.
80 This approach,of course,does not implythatwe believe
thatthescientists
'basic
judgments'are unfailingly
rational;it onlymeansthatwe acceptthemin orderto
criticiseuniversaldefinitions
of science.(If we wereto add thatno such universal
77
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definition
definition
has beenfoundand no suchuniversal
willeverbe found,thestage
wouldbe setforPolanyi'sconception
of thelawlessclosedautocracy
ofscience.)
of Popperian
My meta-criterion
maybe seenas a 'quasi-empirical'
self-application
I introduced
this'quasi-empiricalness'
earlierin thecontextofmathefalsificationism.
maticalphilosophy.
We may abstractfromwhatflowsin the logicalchannelsof a
whether
it is something
certainor something
whether
deductive
it is
system,
fallible,
and improbability,
or even moralor scientific
truthand falsehoodor probability
it is thehowof theflowwhichdecideswhether
and undesirability:
desirability
the
dominatedbymodustollensor whether
it is
systemis negativist,
'quasi-empirical',
justificationist,
'quasi-Euclidean',dominatedbymodusponens.(Cf. my(1967).)This
'quasi-empirical'
approachmay be applied to any kind of normative
knowledge:
Watkinshas alreadyapplieditto ethicsin his (1963) and (1967). But now I prefer
anotherapproach:cf.note122.
81 It maybe notedthatthismetacriterion
does nothaveto be construed
as psychological,or 'naturalistic'
in Popper'ssense.(Cf.his(1934),Section10.) The definition
of
the'scientific
elite'is notsimplyan empirical
matter.
82 Popper(1963a),p. 38, footnote
3; myitalics.This,of course,is equivalentto his
celebrated
'demarcation
criterion'
between[internal,
science
rationally
reconstructed]
The lattermaybe [externally]
and non-science
(or 'metaphysics').
'influential'
and has
to be brandedas pseudoscience
onlyifit declaresitselfto be science.
83 Cf.my(1970),pp. 100-1.
84 Cf. e.g. his(1934),Section18.
85 Cf. my(1970),especially
pp. 135ff.
86

Ibid., pp. 138ff.

Cf. Popper(1934),Section24.
Cf. my(1970),especially
pp. 140ff.
89 In general
Popperstubbornly
theimmediate
overestimates
forceof purely
striking
or a contradiction,
criticism.
negative
"Once a mistake,
is pinpointed,
therecan be no
verbalevasion:it can be proved,and thatis that"(Popper,1959,p. 394). He adds:
"Fregedid nottryevasivemanoeuvres
whenhe receivedRussell'scriticism."
But of
coursehe did.(Cf. Frege'sPostscript
to thesecondeditionofhis Grundgesetze.)
90 Interestingly,
as Kuhnpointsout,"a consistent
interest
in historical
problems
and
a willingness
to engagein originalhistorical
researchdistinguishes
themen[Popper]
hastrained
fromthemembers
ofanyothercurrent
schoolinthephilosophy
ofscience"
(Kuhn 1970,p. 236). For a hintat a possibleexplanation
of theapparentdiscrepancy
cf.note 129.
91 For instance,he claimsthata perpetualmotionmachinewould 'refute'(on his
terms)thefirst
law ofthermodynamics
(1934,Section15). Buthowcan one interpret,
on Popper'sown terms,thestatement
that'K is a perpetualmotionmachine'as a
'basic',thatis, as a spatio-temporally
singularstatement?
92 I am referring
to Feyerabend's
(1970)and (1971).
93 Cf. Popper(1934),Section30 and Popper(1945),Vol. II, pp. 220-1. He stressed
thatEinstein's
problemwashowto accountforexperiments
'refuting'
classicalphysics
and he "did not... setoutto criticise
ourconceptions
ofspaceandtime."ButEinstein
certainly
did.His Machiancriticism
ofourconcepts
ofspaceandtime,and,in particular
hisoperationalist
criticism
oftheconceptofsimultaneity
playedan important
rolein
histhinking.
I discussedtherole of the Michelson-Morley
experiments
at some lengthin my
(1970).
87

88
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in physics
wouldnever,ofcourse,haveallowedhimto distort
Popper'scompetence
ofrelativity
whowantedto persuadeeconoas muchas Beveridge,
thehistory
theory
to
themEinsteinas an example.According
miststo an empirical
approachbysetting
Einstein'started[inhisworkon gravitation]
falsificationist
Beveridge's
reconstruction,
oftheplanet
fromfacts[whichrefuted
Newton'stheory,
thatis,]fromthemovements
Mercury,the unexplainedaberranciesof the moon' (Beveridge,1937). Of course,
workon gravitation
Einstein's
grewoutfroma 'creativeshift'in thepositiveheuristic
notfrompondering
overMercury's
and certainly
ofhisspecialrelativity
programme,
aberrancies.
or themoon'sdevious,unexplained
anomalousperihelion
94 Popper(1963a),pp. 220,239,242-3 and (1963b),p. 965. Popper,of course,is left
withtheproblemwhy'counterexamples'
imme(thatis, anomalies)arenotrecognised
Forinstance,
he pointsoutthatinthecase ofthebreakdiatelyas causesforrejection.
- thatis, photographs
of particle
downof parity"therehad beenmanyobservations
had been
tracks- fromwhichwe mighthavereadofftheresult,buttheobservations
eitherignoredor misinterpreted"
(1963b,p. 965). Popper's- external- explanation
havenotyetlearnedto be sufficiently
criticalandrevolutionseemsto be thatscientists
- explanation
thattheanomalieshadto be
ary.But is not it a better- and internal
ignoreduntilsomeprogressive
alternative
theory
wasoffered
whichturned
thecounterexamplesintoexamples?
95 Op. cit.,p. 246.
96 As I mentioned,
one Popperian,
Agassi,did writea book on thehistoriography
of
science(Agassi,1963).The bookhas someincisivecriticalsectionsflogging
inductivist
but he ends up by replacing
historiography,
inductivist
mythology
by falsificationist
For Agassionlythosefactshavescientific
mythology.
(internal)
significance
whichcan
whichconflict
withsomeextant
be expressed
inpropositions
theory:
onlytheirdiscovery
title'factualdiscovery';
factualpropositions
whichfollowfrom
deservesthehonorific
withknowntheories
rather
thanconflict
areirrelevant;
so arefactualpropositions
which
are independent
of scienceis
in thehistory
of them.If somevaluedfactualdisovery
instanceor chancediscovery,
knownas a confirming
thaton
Agassiboldlypredicts
closeinvestigation
and he offers
fivecasetheywillturnoutto be refuting
instances,
it turnsout that
studiesto supporthisclaim(pp. 60-74).Alas,on closerinvestigation
Agassigotwrongall thefiveexampleswhichhe adducedas confirming
instancesof
In factallthefiveexamples
hishistoriographical
theory.
(inournormative
meta-falsificahishistoriography.
tionistsense)'falsify'
97 Cf. Duhem(1906),Popper(1948)and (1957),Agassi(1963).
98 Of course,an inductivist
to claimthatgenuinesciencehas
mayhavethetemerity
andmaywritea history
ofextantscienceas a history
notyetstarted
ofbias,superstition
and falsebelief.
99 Cf. Popper(1934),Section19.
100 Cf. Polanyi (1951), p. 70.

101 Kuhn (1957). Also cf. Price (1959).

Cohen(1960),p. 61. Bernal,in his (1954),saysthat"[Copernicus's]
reasonsfor
changewereessentially
philosophicand aesthetic[thatis, in the
[his]revolutionary
lightofconventionalism,
scientific];"
butin latereditionshe changeshismind:"[Coratherthanscientific."
pernicus's]
reasonsweremystical
103 For a moredetailed
sketchcf.my(1971b).
104 Othertypesof criticism
of methodologies
may,of course,be easilydevised.We
ofeachmethodology
may,forinstance,
applythestandards
(notonlyfalsificationism)
to itself.The result,formostmethodologies,
willbe equallydestructive:
inductivism
102
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cannotbe provedinductively,
willbe seenas hopelessly
simplicity
complex.(For the
lattercf.endof note106.)
105 Cf. Polanyi(1958),Kuhn(1962),Holton(1969),Feyerabend
(1970)and (1971).I
shouldalso add Lakatos(1963-4),(1968b),and (1970).
106 Kuhn (1957). Such historiographical
criticism
can easilydrivesomerationalists
intoan irrational
defence
oftheirfavourite
falsified
Kuhn'shistoriorationality
theory.
of thesimplicity
graphicalcriticism
revolution
shockedthe
theoryof theCopernican
RichardHall so muchthathe publisheda polemicarticlein
conventionalist
historian
whichhe singledoutand re-asserted
thoseaspectsof Copernican
theorywhichKuhn
himself
hadmentioned
as possiblyhavinga claimto higher
andignoredthe
simplicity,
restofKuhn's- valid- argument
can alwaysbe de(Hall, 1970).No doubt,simplicity
finedforanypairoftheoriesT1and T2insucha waythatthesimplicity
ofT1is greater
thanthatof T2.
For further
discussionofconventionalist
cf.my(1971b).
historiography
107 ThusPolanyiis a conservative
rationalist
concerning
science,and an 'irrationalist'
the philosophyof science.But, of course,thismeta-'irrationalism'
concerning
is a
to claimthattheconceptof 'scientifically
perfectly
respectable
brandof rationalism:
acceptable'cannotbe further
butonlytransmitted
defined,
bythechannelsof'personal
knowledge',
doesnotmakeone an outright
irrationalist,
onlyan outright
conservative.
Polanyi'spositionin thephilosophy
ofnaturalsciencecorresponds
closelyto Oakeshott'sultra-conservative
ofpolitical
science.
andanexcellent
philosophy
(Forreferences
criticism
ofthelattercf.Watkins(1952)).Also cf.pp. 120-122.
108 Of course,noneof thecritics
wereawareof theexactlogicalcharacterof metamethodological
falsificationism
as explainedin thissectionand noneof themapplied
itcompletely
consistently.
One ofthemwrites:'Atthisstagewehavenotyetdeveloped
a generaltheory
ofcriticism
letalonefortheories
evenforscientific
theories,
ofrationifwe wantto falsify
ality:therefore
we haveto do it
methodological
falsificationism,
beforehavinga theoryof howto do it' (Lakatos,1970,p. 114).
109 I usedthecritical
machinery
developedin thispaperagainstFeyerabend's
epistemologicalanarchism
in my(1971b).
110 Kuhn's visionwas criticised
frommanyquarters;cf. Shapere(1964 and 1967)
Scheffler
(1967) and especiallythecriticalcomments
by Popper,Watkins,Toulmin,
Feyerabend
and Lakatos- and Kuhn'sreply- in Lakatosand Musgrave(1970).But
noneof thesecriticsapplieda systematic
historiographical
criticism
to his work.One
shouldalso consultKuhn's1970Postscript
to thesecondeditionof his (1962) and its
reviewby Musgrave(Musgrave,1971b).
I1" Cf. Feyerabend
(1970a,1970band 1971);and Kuhn(1970).
112 For instance,
onemayreferto theactualimmediate
impactofat leastsome'great'
negativecrucialexperiments,
likethatof thefalsification
of theparityprinciple.
Or
one may quote the highrespectforat least somelong,pedestrian,
trial-and-error
procedures
whichoccasionally
precedetheannouncement
ofa majorresearch
programme,whichinthelightofmymethodology
is,at best,'immature
science'.(Cf.my(1970),
p. 175; also cf.L. P. Williams'sreference
to thehistory
ofspectroscopy
between1870
and 1900inhis(1970)).Thusthejudgment
ofthescientific
elite,on occasions,goesalso
againstmyuniversal
rulestoo.
113 Thereis a certain
analogybetween
thispattern
andtheoccasionalappealprocedure
ofthetheoretical
scientist
againsttheverdict
of theexperimental
jury;cf.my(1970),
pp. 127-31.
114 Thislatter
criterion
is analogoustotheexceptional
'depth'ofa theory
whichclashes
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withsome basic statements
availableat thetimeand, at theend,emergesfromthe
clash victoriously.
(Cf. Popper's,1957a) Popper'sexamplewas the inconsistency
betweenKepler'slawsand theNewtoniantheory
whichsetoutto explainthem.
115 Conventionalism,
thishistoricrole to a greatextent
of course,had performed
beforePopper'sversionof falsificationism.
116 Van der Waerdenhad thoughtthatthe Bohr-Kramers-Slater
theorywas bad:
showedit to be good. Cf.Van derWaerden(1967),p. 13and Popper
Popper'stheory
cf.my(1970),p. 168,footnote
(1963a),pp. 242ff;fora criticaldiscussion
4 and p. 169,
footnote1.
117 The attitude
of somemodemlogiciansto thehistory
of mathematics
is a typical
example;cf.my(1963-4),p. 3.
118 Thisformulation
was suggested
to me bymyfriendMichaelSukale.
119 Cf.my(1970),Section3(c).
120 Cf.my(1970),pp. 138-73.
121 Duhemhimself
of waveopticsover
givesonlyone explicitexample:thevictory
Newtonian
optics(1906),ChapterVI, ? 10(also seeChapterIV, ? 4). ButwhereDuhem
relieson intuitive
'commonsense',I relyon an analysisof rivalproblemshifts
(cf.my
(1972)).
122 One mayintroduce
of
thenotionof 'degreeof correctness'
intothemeta-theory
whichwouldbe analogousto Popper'sempiricalcontent.Popper's
methodologies,
'basicstatements'
wouldhaveto be replacedbyquasi-empirical
'normative
empirical
basicstatements'
that'Planck'sradiationformula
is arbitrary').
(likethestatement
Letmepointoutherethatthemethodology
ofresearch
programmes
maybe applied
notonlyto norm-impregnated
historical
butto anynormative
knowledge
knowledge,
thenaivefalsificationist
including
evenethicsandaesthetics.
Thiswouldthensupersede
'quasi-empirical'
approachas outlinedon Note 80.
123 Cf.textto note9. (The term
'wildspeculation'
from
is,ofcourse,a terminherited
inductivist
methodology.
It shouldnow be reinterpreted
as 'degenerating
programme'.)
124 The factthatevendegenerating
externalist
theories
havebeenableto achievesome
respectability
was to a considerable
extentdueto theweaknessoftheirprevious
internalistrivals.UtopianVictorianmorality
eithercreatesfalse,hypocritical
accountsof
or addsfuelto theviewthatmankindis totallydepraved;utopian
bourgeoisdecency,
scientific
standards
eithercreatefalse,hypocritical
or
accountsofscientific
perfection,
add fuelto theviewthatscientific
theories
areno morethanmerebeliefsbolstered
by
somevestedinterests.
This explainsthe'revolutionary'
aura whichsurroundssome
oftheabsurdideasofcontemporary
sociologyofknowledge:
someofitspractitioners
claimto haveunmaskedthebogusrationality
of science,while,at best,theyexploit
theweaknessofoutdatedtheories
ofscientific
rationality.
125 For examples
cf.Cantor(1971)andtheForman-Ewald
debate(Forman,1969and
Ewald,1969).
126 I call 'historiographical
as a
positivism'
the positionthathistorycan be written
completely
external
history.
Forhistoriographical
positivists
history
isa purely
empirical
discipline.
Theydenytheexistence
of objectivestandardsas opposedto merebeliefs
aboutstandards.
(Ofcourse,theytoo holdbeliefs
aboutstandards
whichdetermine
the
choiceandformulation
oftheirhistorical
problems.)
Thispositionistypically
Hegelian.
It is a specialcase ofnormative
ofthetheory
positivism,
thatsetsup mightas thecriterionof right.(For a criticism
of Hegel'sethicalpositivism
cf.Popper(1945),Vol. I,
pp. 71-2,Vol. II, pp. 305-6and Popper(1961).)Reactionary
Hegelianobscurantism
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intotheworldoffacts;thusreversing
theirseparation
pushedvaluesbackcompletely
byKantianphilosophical
enlightenment.
127 Kuhnseemsto be in twominds
scientific
I haveno doubt
aboutobjective
progress.
he personally
detestsrelativism.
But his
that,beinga devotedscholarand scientist,
theory
can eitherbe interpreted
as denyingscientific
progressand recognising
only
scientific
change;or,as recognising
scientific
butas 'progress'marked
progress
solely
bythemarchofactualhistory.
he wouldhaveto describethe
Indeed,on hiscriterion,
catastrophe
mentioned
I am afraidthismightbe
in thetextas a proper'revolution'.
oneclueto theunintended
ofhistheory
popularity
amongtheNewLeftbusilypreparringthe1984'revolution'.
128 The technical
term'Euclidean'(or rather'quasi-Euclidean')
meansthatone starts
withuniversal,
highlevelpropositions
('axioms')ratherthansingular
ones.I suggested
in my(1967)and (1962)thatthe'quasi-Euclidean'
versus'quasi-empirical'
distinction
is moreusefulthanthe'a priori'versus'a posteriori'
distinction.
Some of the 'apriorists'are, of course,empiricists.
But empiricists
may well be
apriorists
(or,rather,
herediscussed.
'Euclideans')on themeta-level
129 Some might
claimthatPopperdoes notfallintothiscategory.
Afterall, Popper
defined
'science'insucha waythatitshouldincludetherefuted
Newtonian
theory
and
excludeunrefuted
astrology,
Marxismand Freudianism.
130 Thisseemsto be thecase in modern
to somephilosparticlephysics;or according
ophersand physicists
evenin theCopenhagen
schoolofquantumphysics.
131 Thisis thecasewithsomeofthemainschoolsofmodemsociology,
and
psychology
socialpsychology.
132 This,of course,explainswhya good methodology
- 'distilled'fromthemature
sciences- mayplayan important
roleforimmature
and,indeed,dubiousdisciplines.
WhilePolanyiite
academicautonomy
shouldbedefended
fordepartments
oftheoretical
it mustnotbe tolerated,
physics,
say,in institutes
forcomputerised
socialastrology,
scienceplanningor social imagistics.(For an authoritative
studyof thelatter,cf.
Priestley
(1968).)
133 of course,a criticaldiscussion
of scientific
standards,
possiblyleadingevento
theirimprovement,
is impossible
without
articulating
themin generalterms;justas if
one wantsto challengea language,one has to articulateits grammar.Neitherthe
conservative
Polanyinortheconservative
Oakeshott
seemto havegrasped(or to have
beeninclinedto grasp)thecriticalfunction
of language- Popperhas. (Cf. especially
Popper(1963a),p. 135).
134 Cf.e.g. my(1962),p. 157or my(1968a),p. 387,footnote
1.
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